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OPPOSITION TO LOC K- 
N EY -FLO Y D A D A  ROAD

Commissioners See Road on In
spection Trip. Remons

trance Largely Signed.

Opposition to the proposed 
Lockney—Floydada Highway,
running parallell to the Santa 
Fe Right-of-wav, became promi- 
tent Monday, when Commission
ers Court began consideration of 
the petitions for the road. *A 
remonstrance against the road, 
signed by more than fifty resi
dents near the proposed road 
was presented in court by R. E. 
L, Munc^ and R. C. Bennett. 
The road will cross lands belong
ing to these parties and other 
parties on the opposing petition.

The matter was tabled for 
further consideration by the 
court until Wednesday when an 
inspection trip was made over 
the proposed route by the Com
missioners. They were non
committal on the subject Wed
nesday afternoon on their return. 
A jury of view is to be appoint* 
ed this afternoon to report on 
its feasibility.

Petitioners for the road had 
not anticipated, opposition wh en 
agitation was started. The fate 
of the route now appears doubt
ful,

CHAM BER O F COM- 
, M ERCE IS ORGAN IZED

Miss Buchheimer Will Teach 
Voice Class of Pro f. Edwards.

Miss Mildred Buchheimer, of 
Plainview, will begin voice in-, 
atruction in Floydada this week, 
taking up the work of Prof. 
Edwards, who is forced to stop 
teaching voice for a time on ac
count of trouble with his thrOat.

Miss Buckheimer has had ex
cellent training, has^a good con
tralto voice and her teaching 
has met with success heretofore. 
Mr. Edwards says he regrets 
very much to give up his class 
ju st at this time, but feels sure 
thepupds will have equally good 
training from Miss Buchheimer.

Stokie Bishop Starring Again.
Last Saturday Seth Ward Col 

lege defeated Clarenion College 
in a football game at the Claren
don grounds, the score being six 
to nothing. Seth Ward’s single 
score came in the last quarter 
when Stokie Bishop made a 
touch down on an end run after 
gaining thirty yards on a for
ward pass.

Seth Ward used end runs and 
forward passes largely, while 
line bucks formed the strong tac- 
tics of the Clarendon squad.

Officers and Directors Selected 
and Meeting Set for 

Tonight.

The Chamber of Commerce of 
Floydada was organized last 
Thursday night, at a meeting of 
business and professional men 
held in the county court room.

The organization was perfect
ed and given its name after 
careful consideration of the best 
moves necessary for the good of 
the organization and the town.

J. D. Price is president, Geo.
A. Lider secretary and treasurer, 
and C. Snodgrass, R. 0. Fields, 
C. H. Featherston, Dr. J . H, 
Massie, L. H. Liston are direc
tors. Ttiese officers were select
ed i.o ser^e until the first meet
ing in January, when the selec
tion of officers tor the ensuing 
year will be made.

R. 0* Fields, C. K. Holloway 
and A. V. Haynes were chosen 
as a committee on constitution 
and by-laws, Report of their 
progress will be made at to
night’s meeting.

The Membership Committee, 
Glad Snodgrass and Homer Steen 
are having sucess in getting ad
ditional numbers for the organi
zation among persons who were 
unable to attend Thursday 
night’s meeting. There are 
65 active members at pres
ent. The membership is expect
ed to reach 125 within a short 
time.

Tonight’s meeting will be held 
at the county court room.

ATTEND  TH E CHAMBER O F
CONMERCE M EETING TONIGHT

An important session of the Chamber of Commerce is to 
be held tonight at the County. Court Room. Both members 
and non-members are urged to attend.

W. M .L A N E  NEW 
M ETH ODIST PASTO R

CHORAL CLUB P ER 
FEC TS ORGANIZATION

Shearer Sent to Tulia by Confer
ence at Clarendon. Stamford 

next Meeting Place.

FLO YDADA HIGH SCHOOL
SQAD LO S E TO  MATADOR

Enthusiasm Marks Proceedings of 
Evening at Organization 

Tuesday Night.

FIN E AR TS CON
C ER T A T  M CANDY

Teaehers will loin in Concert To
night Under Auspices of the 

Mothers’ Club.

BREEDING C A T T LE 
SHIPPED  FR O M  K. C.

Get Small End of 13  to 6 Score 
in Football Game Last 

Friday.

FIVE

R E A S O N S

why you should 
start a bank ac= 
count:

$AFTY 
SECURITY 
$A VING 
STABILITY 
SUCCESS

. . The . . 
First National 

Bank
Floydada, Texas.

Floydada High School Foot 
ball team lost their third game 
of the season last Friday after
noon, when they played at Mata
dor. The score was 13 to 6.

The locals showed more class 
than in their two previous games 
but Matador showed class and 
outplayed the home team.

Floydada High made their 
score in the third quarter, on a 
forward pass, Irvin Bishop going 
across the line.

Two of the boys were rather 
badly hurt in the third and 
fourth quarters. Warner Rose 
has a cracked bone in the shoul
der and J. B. Bishop has a 
sprained ankle, and both will 
be out of the game indefinitely, 
Rose is one of the strongest men 
in the line and Bishop is consid
ered the fastest man in the team. 
He has been playing end.

West Plains Lumber Company 
Laying Half-Block Sidewalks

Finishing out the first block 
south from the southeast corner 
of the square, West Plains Lum
ber Company have contracted 
for the construction of walks in 
front of their yard from the al
ley south to the corner.

Judge Duncan’s walks were 
finished last week. South Main 
continues to hold the record for 
the amount of work done and 
contracted. Work in six blocks 
amounting to a total ot about 
five blocks are either built, un
der construction or contracted.

W. M. Lane, formerly pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Lub 
bock, assigned the pastorate of 
the Floydada Church at the an
nual meeting of the Northwest 
Texas Conference held at Claren
don. Geo. W. Shearer, who has 
been pastor of the Floydada 
Church the past four years, was 
given the Tulia pastorate. B. 
W. Wilkins will have the Loren
zo chafge. He is succeeded on 
the Floydada mission by M. S 
Leveridge, formerly financial 
agent of Seth Ward College. J
A. Sweenev is returned to Lock 
ney.'

These announcements were 
made Sunday night at the clos 
ing meeting of the conference by 
the presiding bishop.

The reports of the committees 
"show the year to have been a 
moderately prosperous one for 
the Church in this conference.

The appointments announced 
for this district are:

A. 'L. Moore, presiding elder; 
Abernathy, B- Y. Dickinson; 
Bovina, W. M. Pearce; Crosby - 
ton, W. S. Boyd; Dimmitt, W.
L. Lightfoot; Floydada Station, 
W. M. Lane; Floydada Circuit,
M. S. Leverage, Hale Center,
B. H. Oxford; Kress and Happy, 
L. G. Hagard; Lockney A. W. 
Sweeney; Lorenzo. B. W. Wilkins 
Lubbock Station, 0, P. Kiker; 
Lubbock mission, D. C. Ross, | 
supply; Plainview station, J. 
W. Story; Flainview mission, J. 
S. Upton, supply; Silverton, L.
B. McReynoids; Tulia, G. W. 
Shearer: Turkey. I*—'R. Black, 
supply, Professor of Seth Ward 
College, L. G. Haggard; District 
Commissioner of Education, J. 
W. Story.

C. N, N. Ferguson, formerly 
of Plainview, is presiding elder 
of the Abilene District. Thos. 
Hanks, formerly of Lockney, is 
supernumerary in that district, 
as is also, Leon Henderson in 
the Clarendon district. J. T. 

i Hicksr formerly at Matador, is 
stationed at Big Springs, and is 
also" commissioner bf education 
for that district. J. A. Laney, 
formerly at Silverton is sent to 
Lakeview, in Hall county, and 
R. F. Ddnn returned to Matador. 
J. L. Rucker to Roaring Springs 
and E. E. White to Spur. J. E. 
Stephens is financial agent for 
Stamford College and J. T. How
ell continues at McLean in the 
Clarendon district. V. H. Tram
mell is sent to Hermleigh, T. 
W. Sharp was transferred to the 
Central Texas Conference and
C. L. McDonald to the West 
Texas Conference.

A permanent organization of 
the Floydada Choral Club was 
perfected Tuesday night at the 
Methodist church.

There was plenty of enthusiasm 
displayed and the total number 
t o join membership was 26. 
There were quite a number who 
were unabe to be at the organi
zation meeting who made it a 
poinT to notify the club that they 
would be th,ere at the rest of the 
meetings.

It was decided that the next 
meeting of the Club would be 
Thursday, November 18th, at 
7:30 p. m., at the Methodist 
Church, at which time the Club 
will enter into regular work, be
ginning with the simpler music 
and gradually working up to the 
more difficult. It is the plan of 
the club to give a special music
al program Christmas. It is 
especially requested that those 
who have not joined be present 
at the next rehearsal, m order to 
begin in the new music with the 
other members of the club.

The following officers were 
elected: Miss Pearl White, pres
ident, Miss Kate Butler, Secre
tary and Treasurer; Mr&. Arter- 
burn, Librarian.

R. J. Lucius, of Negreet, La., 
and Dr. W. P. Addington, of 
Ida, La., have been spending 
the past week in Floydada and 
the adjacent territory looking 
over conditions, Both gentlemen 
own property here.

Get “Grit” from RohieLowery.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Show
ing at Price-Foster’ s

Messrs. J. M. Rusell and Char
ley Parks, representing the Ideal 
Garment Company, of New York 
were at Price-Foster’s Monday 
and Tuesday, showing a line of 
ladies’ ready-to-wear in Coats 
and Coat suits.

Many ladies attended the dis
play of garments.

Typewriter paperat Hesperian 
office.

Car Hogs to Market.
Coverdale & Armstrong ship

ped a car load of 235-pouDd hogs 
to the Fort Worth market Tues
day. The hogs are on the mar
ket today unless delayed enroute:

Carbon paper at Hesperian.

A Fine Ars Concert at the 
Me and Y  Theatre tonight, pre
ceded by the usual three-reel 
motionjpicture show, will come in 
the form of a rare treat to lovers 
of good music and readings. The 
program is to be given by Miss 
Mildred Buchheimer, new teach
er of voice, assisted by Miss 
Featherston, reader, Miss Pearl 
White, violinist, Mr. Edwards 
and Miss Irick, pianist.

The evening’s entertainment 
is to be given under the auspices 
of the Mothers’ Club, and a 
nominal charge is to be made.

Scholarship for Boy
Scouts at University.

University of Texas, Oct 3 0 -  
regents at their meeting Tues
day awarded scholarships in the 
University to scouts in Texas 
who attain the rank of Eagle 
¡Scout in the organization K n o w n  

as Boy Scouts of America.
Each local council may make 

three nomininations for next 
year, and two nominations for 
each succeeding year,

E LLE R D  ON CAMPAIGN TOUR
O F T H E  13 T H  DISTRICT

Plainview Candidate for Congress 
Began Speakingi Tour 

Monday.

1 6 1 0  lbs Seed Cotton
Makes 625 lbs. of Lint.

J. R. Martin, on the J. D. 
Starks place, adjoining Floydada 
on the north, is fortunate in hav
ing some real Mebane five- lock 
cotton this year. He had a load 
of 1610 pounds of this cotton 
ginned Tuesday afternoon and 
it netted a 625 pound bale. In
cidentally he got back 985 pounds 
of seed which is weighing out 
pretty well too. The cotton 
made a percentage of practically 
39 of lint, which graded good 
middling, two grades above mid
dling,

The fact that the cotton weigh
ed out as much in the seed and 
lint as the seed cotton in the 
wagon, is accounted by Mr. 
Haynes, of the A. V. Haynes 
gin, who handled the bale to the 
fact that the staDle was so long. 
It measurdd 11*4 inches. “ We 
couldn’t make a short staple cot
ton weigh out.” Mr. Haynes 
said.

Speaking of seed Mr. Haynes 
said in his opinion the real Me
bane five-lock cotton was prefer
able for this country, adding, 
however, that much of the cot
ton seed sold for Mebane has no 
relation to this high class cotton 
whatever. “Real Mebane cot
ton will mature earlier, give a 
better grade, a better turnout, 
and a longer staple,” Mr. Hay 
nes said. i

Some bolls of Mr. Martin’s 
seed cotton are shown in the 
lobby of the State Bank, wheic 
also are some samples showing 
the real Mebane seed.

Reuben M. Ellerd, of Plainview 
candidate for Congress from the 
13th District, began his first ex
tensive speaking tour of the Dis
trico Monday, making addresses 
ai Lockney and Floydada, the 
first two dates of a twenty-five 
day itinerary, which will be con
cluded in the earlier part of De
cember.

Mr. Ellerd spoke briefly at the 
McandY Theatre Monday night 
being introduced for a ten mim 
ute talk preceding the lyceum 
attraction, by E. C. Nelson, Jr. 
In the short time allotted he did 
not have opportunity to outline 
his policies thoroughly.

He is accompanied o n t h e 
speaking tour bv his sister, Miss 
Mary Ellerd, They left Tues 
day morning for Spur. He will 
make two addresses each day of 
the tour.

Coverdale & Armstrong Experi
menting with Cattle from 

Northern Ranges.

Coverdale & Armstrong are 
experimenting with young breed
ing cattle from northern past- 
tures. They received a con- 
signmedt of two cars last week 
from Kansas City of young cows 
which they have put cn their 
pastures. This is the second 
consignment in three months. 
They now have 130 head.

The cattle are Durham and 
Hereford and were raised on ihe 
Western K a n s a s  pastures, 
M e s s r s .  Coverdale & Arm 
strong bought them on the mar
ket at Kansas City.

These are the first lot ship
ments of cattle to be brought to 
this county from the markets, 
but Mr. Armstrong anticipates 
unqualified success with them. 
“There is as much reason for 
buying on the market and ship
ping co Floyd County, Texas,”  
Mr. Armstrong said, “As there 
is in buying on the market and 
shipping to Iowa, Missouri or 
Illinois.”

The experiments with the 
Northern cattle will be watched 
with interest by local livestock 
dealers.

Messrs. Armstrong and Cover- 
dale now have about 900 head of 
cattle in their pastures and feed 
lots.

Grigsby in S h e riffs  Race.
J. A. Grigsby, of Sandhill 

Community, is the second entry 
in the race for the office of sher
iff and tax collector of Floyd 
Couritv. Mr. Grigsby stated a 
Tuesday that he would be in the 
race.

Mr. Grigsby has been living 
in the county for about nine 
years and for the past five years 
has been road overseer in this 
precinct.

He will make formal an
nouncement of his candidacy 
a later date.

W. P. Meadow, district agent 
for the Southwestern Life, has 
returned to Floydada, after sev
eral weeks spent at points on the 
Denver.

Miss Linnie Wimberly, o f 
Lockney, was the guest of Miss 
Myrtle Nelson in Floydada from 
Saturday to Monday.

W . C . H O G G R A Y M O N D  D IC K S O N M IK E H O G G

H o g g , D i c k s o n  &  H o g g
Surpassing Service-Charges Customary-Advances at 6 per cent
COTTON FACTORS HOUSTON

Get in Line-Start Right

B lf f i i l i ï

Make o u r  Bank 
your bank.

Feel free to con
sult with us at any 
time on any busines 
proposition. If we can 
help you, we want to.

m

You C an  ALWAYS Help Us
By speaking a good word. By giving us your account 

By coming to us for accomodation

FIRST STATE BANK
FLOYDADA TEXAS
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His Real Grievance.

The juryman with the whisk
ers again assumed a judicial air 
and. butted in; ' ̂  f ! :■ j

' ‘And you say he hurled invec-«rH  n ( v  \ ■< , ■ rji 1)J
ties at you?” he demanded.
, The plaintiff looked reluctant. 

*‘No, boss,” he replied. ‘‘ToSuIillO hor*fP,r ii'fQt« jKr̂Tj nfo ìa-ìa »5 ?tell the hones truth, it was

m .
o) J rivuoili w ..• i^ 'iß tn  orli îîîôïi vuïuod suij i 

-Jfa^rehad been a railway callis-

8»nift M it «W W fi'^ i'W S ld#“  
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‘‘You .phUanthroipists are al
right,” he remarked, “ but it is 
only just, that - mv next door 
neighbor, Mred Watkins, be in
cluded in this kindly disposed 
bunch/* , ///on.; e '

‘‘We are willing to add him to 
the list/H .responded one of the 
group, /b u t is he really gener- 
ous?f wan mi .cidot;“ 1 ‘v ¡1' ;

“ Well, 1,1; should say he is/* 
wa& the immediate declaration. 
- ‘Dozens! of tramps hammer on 
his back doona®d>T' have J hever 
known him to turn one. down— 

ecifrpJtetalytj&Vis od 63 id ] 
/fYou dottU mean it??* was the 

astonished i«piy.opiiub Isnimoii j 
“That’s a fact,’* rejoined the 

first. “ He always gives them a! 
letter of intoflrocffiffl |
vilnsvinU in -eiaestl—

LUBBOCK COUNTY WON
BOUNDARY DISPUTE
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Judge Parry,4p.precept article 
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at Sweetwater Reaches 
in 12  Hours; 10,000 

Acres of Land Involved.

Sweetwater, Nov. 5.—T h e  
case of Lubbock County vs. Hale 
County pending in the district 
court of Nolan County was trans
ferred here from the district 
court of Borden County, and 
this case has been on trial here 
for eleven days, resulting in a 
verdict this mprpingAlJftdfgJMj 

Lubbock co tto ^T  
¿holly contsepted 

case on bpthjade^, each county 
being represented jby able attor
neys of western Texas, v The 
j pry was out from ten o’clock 
\m t .night .¡until ten this morning. 
The v e jd ic to fth e ju rv  will like
ly serve to settle difficulties and 
litigation th a t ; isiobrewing m

„  (̂ epat?r
once a Joint, coipnii^e 

stpte penal fawns $  Ang<
—‘v, — . j —  ̂ • ir.— Hope for the purpose pf repor, ....-

’b0H  ■ '

% o 8 i r a in*

S? elW t iP ^ S n lnW Jn^ l pnifffivl 
One of tjb^:pegrpO|( chiinced to . .by, Hon.; /R. AcH ;Sowderi a
cognise in a member o f th^A4»dgeiiJ%ioKuoScbiej|M^fe^ Urecognise 

committee a rising 
ber of the bar in1 ^

C—.” remarked one of the com.
m̂ftteed lot sfGbibficO wsivr

‘‘Yes* fah/^jci^sponded 
negro, grinpjng.,'*,to show his 
teeth. “ I knows him mighty 
well, s#h, he wuz de genfulman ] ties 

me heap. *V -¡boql
that so ?” safd the'

pays 100,7.0^310^^^00^16 ..would 
nteet vvithhis.Sam Weller. IV- 
zepding a prlaorî^1|o r  tjie^Ç0^|p 

.money
was called who

probaWy will. savO: West ;Texas 
courta M. great pde^tn of. trouble 
ahd ‘'expense, doidv/ ,ii’ pioiuriO 
odTfeP plaintiff, wasn represented

and
Lub-

memflhockand Judge R,j Nv-iiQrisham, 
?ank.. of Sweetwater ovThe defendant 

di JJthppears that you know Mr. . was represented by. Martin, &
‘■Kinder of Plainyiew and Beall 

1 ■} #fe‘D® fthitt io|nS%eetwater.oriv? j 
thepj iTbm dispute^was eyerylQ.Oji) 

demsiv,which-ha^i, beer, claimed

Sam’ s Crew Reaches i
Galveston Broke-

Galveston, Nov. S.—Twelve

A Remarkable) Collection
of Bows and Arrows

San Diego, Nov.—A remarka- 
negro seamen, of the steamship ’ ble collection of bows and arrows
Liberia, which sailed, /from here 

;een months ago, for
IAfrican coas

gathered from all quarters of 
the globe and numbering about 
4000 specimens, many of them 
very ancient, has just been open-

= =

ed to exhibit in the Science of
Map building at the San Diego

bearing
Chief Alfred C. Sam’s “ back to 
Africa”, colonists, have been re
turned to Galveston by fhe: Brit
ish government , and; ppw are 
here, wondering when 
and how they are to receive; 
fpore than $1,000 which is due 
fchfeW fcftJWëgè& J thè! f
British government is obligated j ger themselves by feeling of the 
to pay. They have their honor- keenness of the points. The 
able discharges from the ship * scientists who ipstalled thé ex- 
and the properly attested at- hibit, arranging the specimens.

Tom ' ^Matador,
as in toivn Saturday arid Sun- 
aV ^isfclni  -fHieri d s.-ras'x yjiii rifidi rno a

blv-07 b‘J20U07q 9ih Ifiy/i t  j
.3  jW tfiitia n  Cfitt)^J-eeders

i Buy cottonseed cake from Riv 
erside Gdttom O ih C ^  knd save 
middleman*® 11 profits', i Always 
ready to quote your prices. See 
or telephoneni Ji J; Addington, 
Lubbock, (Texas.!:!bho'j 7sii;itf. 

iiB n srfw vid)S3ni>aV/ J j^nn JiPo

¡¿co no.
K  V"

here has no aiithbrity as yet [Cq 
‘fiky is
ho buestiOii a s  tciihe a i^U ht'h i meij 
money due them.- ? 
been ivith0ritnr%liy 
months an d twenty days or since 
leaving the ship at Gahe Coast, 
Other members of the crew were 
rdthm edv
they7 sigried/^*0 yfibnnS Ohara I 

The meiribef^ "Who^^efuriied

i*e of

.m.19

andms \

ceding the Seizure of : the Li
beria by the British governmént 
Sin ce ThatJ Tim e friëy - d eélàfé 
their treatment*at the hands of 
the British àüthdritiés was ek-

by botà'iiftie a<u<l iv«bbpßk*i§o»iir; T ^ Ì8nB%WYWir*1òWiyf^ompAainÌ:
f'fcaMe nôf 'rëëëivéd 

thé??  ̂wâ'è’hSr ! >*Æ *Vf «anivoi. 1

..client had .instigated thp,theft, 
y W e i f ” , pskpd:Choate “What 
did he say? Tell us liow. and 
what. he,spok^ | 0f̂ o u / |;¥ fJjj  j 

“ Why,’’ said the witness, “ he 
told us there was a man in Bos 
ton named Choate and he’d get 
us off if they caught us with the 
money in srH io*t!

-V93 lefTs 'vidpi^ryf’) w* i.tpnmfsi [
The Generous N e i g h b o r j

Several Philanthropic person
ages were assembled at a club 
and conversation had gone to 
some length when a man who 
was sitting in the corner arose,

jß

for* kerne .jtimfii iojThe,Lub
bock county •authorities file J. sui t 

jMùmthe district court tasking, efef
he 
to

prevent the authorities of Hale 
county from collecting ta x ^ o p  
t H . property. ?; ^  ~
!-'Tni iandirf dikpme is valued 

<àt A2O@vB0Ono piiliaM ,11 , t
Geo., Jj-scGoeo, ba8i ^ tu m e d ii,s!;'v-ui': !

LOUIS WILLIAMS’ ELECTRI- " 
CAL ENTERTAINM ENT PLEASING

“ He was my lawyer,'.ssh'?” 
ae'xcÌairtièà ¿hé conVièf?301/ 1 *::! J 30 a'IIip

fî.

i o iff o 9 sdì ni bob uh
»'dm

; vf&gks!
ti m im a

im y
.¥7

from Dallas and will probably 
spend the remainder of the fall 
season here, mm

- —  . .
Calves ofor Sale. i

A No. 1 stuff. Near Lyman.
2 t p .  v J r a p j o i  w  W .  P a y n e .

Phone 77 or 88 for clean fresh 
groceries, we have the goods and 
our prices are right. Give us a 
trial. Duncan ‘ ‘2i!<£rn !

Third Lyceum Number Draws Good 
Crowd at McandY Theater 

Monday Night.D i l i

U
>bb, 
i ’io

%Louis Williams, electrical en
tertainer, who appeared at the 
McandY Theatre Monday night 
gave an entertainment .that was 
all that was expected. His en
tertainment was given under 
the auspices of the Lyceum Bur
eau, being the third number of 
EMe i$^asfff îiiJ0:>yi3'  ei .fiogBw j 

Many illustrations of-the pow
er and uses of - 'Electricity, as 
well as demonstrations of chemi
cal actions, acboni bamed * by a 
readjy ■ wit, served ; to make the 
evehing a pleasant and instruc
tive one for an audience that 
practicailly filled the house. i 

Mr, Williams crihriee'an elabor-1 
ate equipment for making his i 
demonstrations a n d  presents 
his features in rapid sequence.

Following Mr. Williams’ pro
gram, the usual motion picture 
brograrh Was gi$en. ••nwofariw j . 
avhi ,'icuixti*.—fev.7uife/n fiiw no?j

ly tliirig i t f K S io B S i  ^kr^rae
'ain Garage. H. O. Pope. tf.u’iKw o k  h, j:iioo --mo;.

•M)}Aiucx ;3oo'13dniJ ,J  |
To Study Water Re-9flfiJ >M w |
•i93n£»D';®ibhv w m s s t f  .aTe«$!
iPThe tihitedo'States-^ Geolb’gitkl 
Survey is-c:P‘pJerating.fw^itK ! the 
Board/of Water Engineers5 of the 

' State of Texas Qif; IhvekfcigaiWdd' 
fhe^ strteariis 6i f Stbtejc'prbf'
vision tor the work having been 
made by the State Legislature , ' 

Brazos and Colorado rivers, the 
Concho and its North Fork, Frio, 
Guadalupe, and Llano rivers,'. 
North Fork of Llano, and Nueces 
Pecos, San Saba, San Antonia, 
San Marcos, and Trinity rivers, 
are to be studied to ascertain the 
the quanity of water that the' 
streams carry and the methods 
by which it may be utilized. 
Adequacy of the stream waters 
for storage, for irrigation, or for 
developement of water power 
will be ascertained, as well as 
the necessity for building flood- 
prevention works by which hu

gre.m*. ,m it»the preciseew ifsa/eH ent poisons>9 np.fcsHrusea in mak’ng ___,___
rom wopnds of their arrows ap

parently --------- —’-----SL
most

remains unknownnijsoru fijasiin.

ho died from lockj;ù m üëfifitm \HtîVRfs ft*
&aw

d that California Indians pré
SSaurfr 4eaclf t  Olismi

leer
q U1 S OméMkea.M)Mr»W r 

KeSs ' ' W  •m
!ül¥he exhiiiié shS’ws^tlïaf 
and Europe furnish the besf ex- 

fies of workma“" —Piampies or worKinansmp on an<. , .mov*i¡mp 9/1.« 3n !cient man s most universal wea[
pon, that Brazilians used the

ials used is;jnp8t interesting.
Included in the collection is 

the only set of bows and arrows 
it is said; ever obtained from, the 
blond Eskimos, discovered in 
1913 by the explorer Stefanson;

b« We aré* àn ppsitdonK. tq mqke 
farm Joans; a t 9 ppr cent ANNU
AL INTEREST neL with nocorn- 
miission cliargethnvsfiß eiriJ be 

Gamble Land & Çatt^eiQcVi,, 
bao7 sdì ’ihYoÿd^d^^fTexas.

: .■ "»i'i P f..... -i- uiii-
oJArthtirB. Duncanjcffioo g'uioqqB won oino'x sriJ io 

General Land Agent , ,
and Abstracter

Buys;1 SedislIw Lksli^Real es-

' Ton-

ïnvésfigatés iJarld Vv Peltffëçts';;iTi-
¿assw-einj abs^j^l-7 (u ìioìJpp'Hì
Ftìfhishès^AbStfaóts Oof SO,Title 

w®afc[o3e of bêffrom fRecrirds^b’ifc'wbH 
@ w wer: o f Gomfilete ? (Absteàet/of

largest H fi(alH.Fipy(fi.iÇpi^lyi<LandSî^n4
gmaHest^ most ,,, ; Jowti .JvOts;,;; ,,
powerful .and ..Pygmies of Cen- ,Havp;had>2p.« ;Years . Experience

af f i ew eite r^ 6 É e  f t t ìf
The variety ot i^ rn  and^mater- fo to

,VBbĥ

od S. C. Vanderlip .v
nfrg l)7i/f Had;
eJìs visbi'j’i  3gßl kioeßsa sdJ io Eyes bested; Glasses,propsjß -, erlyJj O ) o .,Guarantf’.IO ;d. At home

”. Saturdays & Mondays '
"esidence: 1 block South Fir 

NafI Bank; in fourth block west

on
,70 Ì!on

on Mississippi St.

Floydada, Texas
nr

.Oft ]
>7/*01
mm.

b  p u n J  e r t i  n i  n u n  v i n a i  
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

Physicians and Surgeons
Office with Floydada Drug Co.

x

man life and property may be 
safeguarded. Considerable work 
has already been done in study-' 
ing the Water resources of Texas 
and the present operations Will 
furnish valuable supplementary 
and new’ data. -  V/ M -H bua, i

li V !i HDay phone 51 
Plight phone 16

•dii
no

, ~ w.itil1 UiOif. fo r,Sa 1 e orgals aid qb Eéràe^ Tiev
Arid fervè* hid' ydtib* 'Àbsìbaiét of

■00* it  w ptfftisw M ? *
èorner^ùbiìc Square

Address .
ARTHUR B: DUNCAN

I uO b*mW- fijoB vFitovdada, Texas 
. i j —iv-Tr a-(

(S itv  ^ k k w k i

-m 8l ^ « “( S o ^ o iS o p ,
All barber work first class. 
All trea tm en t courteous. 
.Shallow W ater Steam 
Laundry: represented. »
Hot or cold baths. Nice 
clean  tubs.

m DO’iS

( m<  ®  )

Whe^f'Bran' ärid'SHöbts ;6héap
tb  DuncàWtebdt^ry?1» 32k. ̂ ddoì ] *■ H H H

’ ' iiil-vvüa -¿¿iilimiiie «v»̂  n: b: : f'tfiè 'còèt'óf' èóàf à'S fuék

* i 4 i 1 H '■ j S [1Q 0 jC< ,

Using Maize Pummies for Fuel.
A. V. Haynes, ginner, find: 

that maize pummies make a 
cheap and efficient fuel. .He 
has 
ten
pummies nave no comi 
value and threshersnov 
after the job has been completed:* 

Mr*O f Ifrqmbni 
pe^,h.y ¡tl^re^heg^ at no cost tjriold 
him except the hauling. Hd >c 

do’sf’is ,̂ ghtljf'_ild^'/'tha|iuiT

ioY v/oVl ’wug.vnuiqu ;
!;b(Rdv. fL.''jHV'I Dayfi. JformfflHy 
pastor ofUh^'Gurribbrlarid iPrek:* 
•byferian Ghrirch •of f} Floydada, 
who has for the (past .year i beep 
p ast#  df S1 Luhbtaeky Chri rch ’5 
was in Floydada onlibusinesk 
from Saturday to Monday, and

f  an(^
family. “ j

i m

iqmoJ if
k  hoi

Cardui, nfy back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I-was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 

. pf Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman, I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 

‘W * as m n Jitifii^%ater mill.
1 ew a|(wish'^vety* *sufferirig worrian \M>ujd h 

puoB j^ ^ B lb e r i a in r t i i  _„T ^  n i O s K W '

bb >i 
I i r- 11 i

Wiinruo
ud «rfiisThe Wo:,

S'tfiaL" I Stiff use C4tdii when I fee! a little bad, 
and it always does me mod.” —~\..

fleqdaqhei backache, side ache, nervousness, 
-tired, wbrn-Qui feelings, t tc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. ’ SigrismarAit u need Cardui; woman’s 
tonic. sYdii cannot- -tifaki: a .mjsjtal 
fob iyouDtroubfei/vjt=has‘ berii "bril 
(Women for more than ¡fifty years.

i f  a  B o  tt le

aii’s

&
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a
of Goo

T h k iè e a m  4>f
are gatheredj-fj;
tasted  — the 
dus.tedi groi}^ 
bearing the

he coffee crops o 
i ppefd»&cro&s5 »©¡$&

M st selected, cleaned, roasted, 
i; and  packed in a ir t^ght tins

lives in tfie explosion and about 
350 were injured. The property 
loss was estimated at one-half 
million dollars.

Runningwater Man fakes
Own Life with Pistol.

A. 0. Elrod, a tenant on the 
Knight Ranch,-twenty-five miles 
from Plainview, is dead. This 
morning about eight o’clock he 
went\to the barn on the farm and 
shot fyimself through the head 
with :ja small calibre pistol. A 
hired man on the place heard the 
shot and hastened to the wound-] 
ed man. It seems that for two 
or three days Mr. Elrod had been 
mentally deranged and that he] 
had told some ot the men on the 
£lace that he was goingyjto kill, 

imself.
The, bullet entered theltop por

tion of his brain, going through 
his head. From the<results of 

r-oir lanas i "Me wound, he died this aftefribon 
tested  and lahout three o’clock, never having

regained pqnsciqusness. 
Hatchell went out from

SJ í» Funeral services
, ^  ̂ ■ viifrH ;.hW & ià ìM ékt

“ oon
usmces o r t ^ o o d w e ,

Shipped to y<«PP« 
id  it  :And it  is so popul 

get old, even if a¡ 
wonder it  is rich,

Make Yot

( rixas Roasted and  
irocer<M» * ‘

ii d sells ____  __ _ ___ I
* o ild  affect i t i  ’goodness, packed a3 it  is. 

fctjr >ng and chock full of aroma.

N ixt Coffee Order White Swan Coffee
dll weight 
> in id cans!

W A P L E S -IP ÍA t !
« y *  H  m

D en’.sOn. F t . W orth, .Eja Irà, Amar 
Farwell, Gàiaebvjllc. Gre< 

ISta nf ford. T e*

.3311*1 h
which he was a member, and

one, two or tr 
W hole or groii

a ¡(Q R O O E R  V gOO J w
l¿sal*Otáu) sohH rie-ulB nidi ni oov w

Bowiç, B r n ^ Y ^ â .  ChiUkcithe. p ufjtiìii , s [ j
le, Hamlin, Lubbock,-M a r c a li , .  ; . o  ____

..a n d  Ada. Oklahoma. J í ÍH iÓ .  $ 3  ! » £ « * :
ivHle, Hamlin. Lubbpck,

. and Ada. Oklahoma; * <•-
Sima OS £1$ a'rrsM 
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ARDM ORE EXPLOSIO N
DAM AGES BEING S E T T LED

O U T  O F COURT
------------- n f l

900 Out of 1 ,2 7 5  Damage Claims 
Against the Santa Fe have 

Been Settled.

Ardmore, Okla., Nov..2. — Of 
the 1,275 claims for personal and 
property damages growing out 
of the explosion of casing head 
gas from a tank in the Santa Fe 
yards here five weeks age, 916 
have been settled to date with
out the services of a lawyer and 
without resorting tq any court, 
or to the commission appointed

ibni

8%gP h f
. . . . KOtJlgV UL:$ .81

be-

$100 R e w a rd  j *100 “
■ Tae jreaders of »this paper Will be pleases! to 
;eii:n that there is a t least 
tblitj science has been able 
stages, anti th at is Catarrh, 
is !tl?e iinly positive cure now 
ic;ll i fraternity , Catarrh be:’
«liiehsei requires a «Misti 
Hall s ¡Catarrh ̂ Curg'j is take: 
directly upon the;.Wood and 

ith(? system, thereby destroy 
of I tjhe i disease, and giving tl 
by] building up the constitute 
tube: id doing its  work. T h  
so] much fa ith  jn  j t s  curativ- 
offer Cjne Hundi*dd: Dollars t  
fa ils  tf> cure. ' Send-for list 

Address F . J .  'CHENEY &
86ld ] by all Druggists, 75c 
T4k<i H all’s Fam ily P ills  for jccfastipatl

feaded di^eas« 
toi h ire  in aij its  
iaillfs] Catarrh Cure 

to the jtned- 
constitutjonal 

treatm ent, 
fnally, actin' 

surfaces 
foundat 

tient stri 
assistin 

srietors 
ers that 

case t: 
jtimonial 
Toledo,

-fr-ttf; <i js, ree ¡i.jxu r-sp
by Mayor Val Mullin. This 
came k n p w h  here to 
when representatives of thè San
ta Fe and the city officials check- 

the claims.
The settlements have been at 

the rate of seventy-five a day, 
‘it was said. Attempts will be 
made to settle the remaining 
claims either by arbitration or 
appeal to the commission.

The claims aggregating about 
£750,000. Already one third of 
that sum has been paid out by 
the Santa Fe, it Was announced, 
and the company, according to 
statements of officials here, ex
pect 4o pay the remaining half 
million soon. No difficulties 
have vet arisen in the work of 
Settling claims, it was said, and 
Only the lack of time has pre
vented the final adjustment of 
all the claim s.^ ^’<***tV1

The way fot the settlement of 
the c la im an t ;olf courtVwqs laid 
When E. P. Ripley, president of 
the Santa ; Fe °Éccéptbd 1 liability*
for the clairnsv^'Worit of
ment wàs begun immediately.

Forty-three nersons lost thei
____ ________________ .............................  . . . ______________

o t i l t i v  0 3 .  j #  . a i t i "

ßtiWii

FROM 35c TO $L90.

io5
M AGAZINES L

*00 wI I { | | r
T hese prices are for yearly  subscriptions:

■Regular Price
V O I? P ,T 9 .Jß i

Hesperian____ _$1.00)
Pictorial R eview ...__ 1.50 j
Hesperian.................. 1.001
Metropolitan________ 1.50 J
Hesperian......... 1,00 V
Hearst’s Magazine? i___1.50 J
Hesperian____ | J J j__ 1.00 )
Technical World^.Lu.. .1.50 }

Modern Priscilla j
HesDerian____ {
Ladies W orld....  
Mother’s M ag a z in e . 
McCall’s (free pattern)
H esp erian .___ii j j . .
Boy’s M agazine.;__
People’s Home .Journal 

e sp e ria n ...... ]

Special Price . 

Special Price.. 

Special Price;. 

Special Price..

$ 1 .7 5  
$ 1 .7 5  
$ 1 .7 5  
$ 1 .7 5  
$ 1 .6 5

$2.10
$ 1 .5 0

$ 1 .7 5

$ 1 .5 5
Send your order to

m r office a t once. I f  you don’t hnd w h a t you w an t in

lNeeaieworK..
Boy’s Magazine,.
Housewife____ | .
Hesperian_____] r
Today’s (free pattern)
Housewife____ 1 j j
Boy’s Magazine. ^

D o not miss this B argain .

.1.00 ) 
-l.oo J
-1-00 X 
.1.00 !  
.1.501 
- .50 '

Special Price . . .
¿ 0  i

Special Price__

.1,00) 

.1.00 [ 
[. .50)

Special Price___

.1.00 j

. .75 ( 
-1.00 
- .50 j

Special Price___

-1.00.“A I- .ou f
- .50 C Special Price___
,i.o a ;

■€T
you

m
his li^t, call a t our office, 

on alm ost any nn
T H IS  IS  YO UR O PPO R TU NITY !

HESPERIAN  PUBLISHING COM PANY

Mr. filro^ was about twenty 
six years old. He had lived 

Plainview eou|itry

H rs t Chinese Squad to  Shoot 
at Traps in United States.

Internationalf| warfare broke 
forth in Toledo the other day. 
■Fifteen nationalities competed 
in the scrimmage, and although 
the results have not yet reached 
this paper, it is certain that there 
was a spirited contest.

It all happened at the Edsre- 
water Gun Club, where squads 
of five men each, representing 
fifteen over sea countries met at 
the trap^ for a trapshooting tour
ney. Among those present and 
shooting f o r their respective 
home lands were Germans, Irish, 
French, Hebrews, English, Hun
garians, Italians, High Germans, 
Scotch, Chinese, Russians and 
Greeks. ISo far as could be 
learned up to the blur of going 
to press hhe shoofing was all 
confined to the regulation attacks 
upoh clay targets, but the spec
tators, if not the ‘ contestants, 
must now and then have had in \] 
mind the possibilities of an inter- 

;e of hostilities jn-Jjfiitatittn 
truggle,

ties m n 
-coihérsi

of

I
ë meet wás uniqiie in

p itta fe  s tu ß w n *.
noticable feature was The

e

jm ten years. m_____
. a tenant of L. A.
W gbt’ 1

twochilUren.- Plainv.evv Heraid;.
row ihfa rr:>M-!------?tfft 2

I W S t U t e ' n # ) , d a d a -
H. O. Alexander, of Abilene, 

was in Floydada, last midweek, 
on business. He is a Mississip- 
pian and an acquaintance of J:. 
J.~ Foster. Mr. Alexander likes 
Floydada, and says it is a dandy. 
“I want to hand your town a 
bouquet.”  he said Thursday, 
“Your town is a lively one, 
the country about it is some
thing wonderful, and I see pro
gress on every side.”

W. M. Ward, of Childress, is 
buying cotton in the Floydada 
market again this year. r Mr. 
Ward arrived here last weex.

Iowan Returns Home After
A Visit With His Son.

O. J. Relden and wife, of Mim- 
burn^ulolva, spent t h e *  latter 
p a rtb f September and October 
in Floyd County visiting with 
their son, H. W. Balaen/wife 
and daughter, northeast of Floyd 
ada, leaving Monday morning of 
iAlP nombi 9.uii$v

first visit t o

, „ t ^ |  i
country, as far É#known. The
celestials^all . young mew,.

P I T E R ^ C H U T T
\  F \  w  ï  t  r

are built on the Old-Fashioned plan of ser
vice, durability and wear. They have be
come known as the “ Old Reliable” , because 
of a half-century o f unparallelled service, and 
have fairly won the name o f the “ Best wa
gon on Ea rth .”  m 1

i*-«-';! f ]
We sell the Peter Schuttler because we 

believe it is the best wagón on the market 
today. Come in and let us show you.

We have a good supply, both o f the
fdgdia r i W i ^ f l r at i g t lie fah U  wagon.

f i l i l f e R R i f i L  f í l f l Ü  ; I U I  < - - ^

l o

m  taqearb M f  m ts m  
Floydada,! Hard-wearHardwar

1 rei
entative of the Ford Motor Com- 

id the" Barker*"Bro^-

- Y B K

can eye—Henry- Yee, Louie Quog, 
Henry Get, EdKeota, John Sew.

• > R ill Ih *í:
Men Seeing the Plains.i --- ------------------: ------------ !9i

Ii. F. Sto- all, of Abbot, Hill 
Êkmuty, in company :w‘ith J . &A2 
Rush, J., and Sr., H. C. StoVaTl, 
J. W. Bankston and Troy Thom
as, of Mt. Calm, are here this 
week. E. F. Stovall, who owns 
land here is seeing after his far
ming interests and will probably 
make some improvements on his 
farm equipment.

The other gentlemen are pros
pecting, with a view to locating 
in this county.

Mr. : Beiden’s 
Floydada was 
1908. ^"->3

in

WÌ O lii

Man Dies of Hiccoughs.f, sssfo i ■ -_-»r -j..........
!h GreenPQrb L. L, Nov. 3.— Af- 
ter hiccoughing- for ten months, 
Cortland Brooks is dead at his 
home hère. When he began to 
hiccough-die was taken to a hos
pital and put in a plaster, but 
continued to hiccough even in 
his sleep. Physicians diagnosed 
his malady as tuberculosis of the 
spine.

Matador Will Have Preferen
tial Primary for Postmaster.

Matador is to have a preferen
tial primary for the purpose of 
selecting a postmaster. The pri
mary is to be held on the 20th 
of November, and will be con
ducted under the same rules that 
govern other primary elections.

Todate there are nine candi
dates for the ‘place; 

ano'ihlifhi ‘.Lil 
1 a Vi i f '

o()S
TO

won

Childress County Fair
Makes $ 1 1 0 0  in Profits.

\Childress, Tex., Nov. 4.--The 
stockholders of the Childress 
County Agricultural and Live 
Stock Fair met in regular annual 
meeting at the Commercial Club 
room No. ¡2- AH directors were 
re-elected. Tne officers elected 
were R. E. Sherwood, president, 
T. P. Cochran, vice president, 
W. A. Bounds, secretary and 
J. W. Mitchell, treasurer. The 
report ot Secretary Bonds show
ed that the Fair Association 
realized a gain of $UQ0.00 on 
the Fair held in September. Ex
tensive improvements will be 
made on the fair grounds next 

/ \  4TV asa
I

Given Damages for Injuries
C o n fo m w  Received During InitiatMilSeptember, ra a«

San Antonio, Nov. 3.-"-An im
portant decision naffecting,,-.all 
sdcietids Using initiative cere
monies iii admitting,new mem 
L ^ s  was rendered by. the state^ 
supreme court toda|s$in^ sustain
ing a verdict for $12;000 damag
es c against i the Knights and 
daughters df. Taboriii The case 
was styled S* Johnson and the 
plaintiff asked damages because 
of injuries received while being 
initiated into a lodge when he 
tripped on a sword wqrn by one 
uf the degree team and sustained 
a fractured thigh. Suit was in
stituted six years ago and was 
the first of its kind ever to reach 
the supreme court, which sus 
tained the lower courts in awards 
ing the plaintiff damages.

gjjr!w»
culty 

s on cars. Mr. 
Fish assured B. Barker • the 
local agency would receive a  car 
load consignment I Of cars; within 
the hext few days. fvja sviJo! 

|________•___lU M ,
Having sold my drug buiness, 

I have placed my books and ac
counts with J. C. Gaither. 
Parties please call and settle
with him as I need the money'• *
and accounts must be closed.
tf Tom B. Triplett,

MONEY.—making your farm 
loans with Brown & Maxwell 
saves the agents commission. 
They take nothing out. 4tp—tf.

ds on the Market

he old F Ranch.)
6 per cent inter-

or large quantities, 
oyd, Motley, Rris- 

H €p#ties. Rich; 
rtile Vaheys. ; 
f soils and locations; 

in h counjtfk jfast growing famous 
foij its prodjupti veness of cotton, 

^  and many otherkafftrmaize 
crqps. j ] 

Address, 
FlÇydada, ]'

W. M; Massie&Bro., 
>xas. Itf.

Land Owners, Attention.
If you waht to sell, and have 

REAL bargains, list your lands 
with us. We have buyers for 
the right kinds of propositions, 
tf. Roobins, Fields & Darsey.

Floyd County Land to farm 
lease and to sell. Call on or 
write W., H. Freeman, Lockney,' ..... i «tf. w

FOR Sale—Two hundred acres 
valley alfalfa pasture. Immed 

possession. Plenty of 
ress J. V. Freeman, 

4tc.

iate 
wáter.
Pia: n view:

:
DR. E. O. NICHOLS

rf ,9 L i jg V  0 0  .ft .l jjJM  n o i 'D i f  P.uU'iPractice limited to diseases ofu pangnrg squ .iijssv ssin
ifsv .ahiffifi a’iieibii

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

u u 3  1 3 1 1. . .  „ j l f l A J
Office in New Donohoo Bld’g. 
jii-r: plärview Texás> Joui

vbivv vi; oh■i 0100 Li’ ,9Ti"r3-

. 4  * FOR SAL'
¡¡¡Full blood Duroc Jersey sows, 
gilts and shoats. Telephone 190- 
R12. C. D. Thacker. 2tp,

Ike Batson and Miss Irene 
Barton were married at Tqlia 
one day the past week, The 
ceremony was performed on the 
roof of Swisher county’s court 
house, Rev. J. R. Sharp officiat
ing.—Clarendon News.

White Crest, soft wheat High
est Patent flour,, better than other 
brands, sold only by Duncan 
Grocery. 2tc.____

While others are talkin 
riced groceries, wh ifivi 

to get our prices and compare 
both the quality and prices- ^4- 
our goods. Duncan Grocery. 2tc.

own
otor Supply bolts when you buy from us.
W e carry ¿everything that yoja can 

>ossilJy*hee<i to insure economy], com- 
ort, and gajfdty.̂

Everyth'
biledom-ie here.

that is  new  in  automo-
•e.

W e specialize in

“Nobby Tread” Tires
These tires are now sold under the 

United States Tire Company’s regular 
warranty—perfect workmanship and 
material—BUT any adjustment is on 
a basis of

5,000 Miles | j
C . SURGINER AND SON 

Floydada, Texas-

The Value of a Telephone
in the farmer’s home can
not be measured in dollar^ 
and cents. It may be the \ 
means of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in
prices. —■■—;------- — —

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The] cost 

mo^t r̂ atiso’r̂ ble..;.:,1 In
quire óf«t»ur nearest]Man
ager. -
Soutbwestern Tel. & TeTia. J

W .  M , |  M a s s i e  à  B r o
Gehèral Land Agents]

(THE SENIOR (.And 5 ABSTRACT B U S I fi E S S Of 
i l l ]  fi-oyo  CO.)

BUy , S e l l , L e a s e , o r  E x c h a n g *

Ilia n d
iri any size tracts through Northwest Texj

otheir
Ren

as especially through Floyd and 
Counties of the beautiful Plains; 
der and Pay Taxes furnish Abstract^ 

Perfect Tithe's & Ejtc
NON r b s id ^In t  l a n d s

A 4PECTAL$Y,«« .. A ddfupc '

WfM. Massie & jBro,
Floydada, Texas

/
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Don’t Miss this Great Slash Price Sale. I am offering you $9,000 worth of Merchandise at the 
biggest Slash Price of the season. All goods were bought this summer while they were cheap, and are 
offered you cheaper in this sale than ever offered heretofore. Everything will be marked in plain fig
ures on a Red .Tag, so you will kndw you are getting every article at the Slashed Price.

This Red Tag Sale Begins Nov. 13th and Continues 15 Days
READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTM ENT

Fo r Ladies and Children
$20 Coat Suits, Now,____ _____ r____ ___ $12.50
18 Coat Suits, now _______________ . . ___ 10.50

A special lot of Silk Crepe de Chine Waists in at
tractive styles and colors. $2.50 values____ $1.85
$3,50 Misses Coats.$2 95 $2.00 Childrens coats.1.50 
5 00 “ “ . 3 85 3 00 Childrenscoats.2.25
6.00 “ “ , 4.00 3.50 Children coats.2.50

All-wool Ladies Petticoats, worth $1 now__ ..75c
Black satine petticoats, $1,25 values now____ 95c

M ILLIN ER Y O F T H E M OM ENT
Our Millinery Department presents a lovely show
ing of Tailored and Dress Hats, which, due to the 
lateness of the season, we are offering to you at 
Bargain Prices -j-
Ail Hats ranging from $4 to $10 at $1.50 To $6.50
Children’s hats, your choice, each,__________ 75c
Three doz. hats ranging from $2 to $5 each .$1.00

Ladies and Childrens Caps
$1 Ladies Caps__ 75c £5c Children’s Caps.25c
50c “ “ ....40c  50c . “ .40c

Ladies Underwear.
Ladies union suits, $1.00 value, n o w . . . . . .___75c
Ladies vests, 65c value, slashed priee.____-47^c^
Children’s Ruebens shirts, 25c value, now. .. 20c 
Nazareth shirts, 25c value now..*..________ ..20c

LADIES P IEC E GOODS
36 inch woolen goods, in all colors, 35c now..22>/2C 
65c Serge, 42 in. widev in all colors, now.. ..47Kc
$1 S e rg e______ _ ___________- - - - - . . . . . . . .85c
$1 wool gocds, diagonal s trip e ... . ______ ..75c
75c Woolen suitings 50c 75c Shepherd checks.50c
54-inch silk, $1.25 value_______. . . _____-V-----$1
36-inch Messalines, $1 value ____ . ________ 85c
10c Ginghams..... ................. ............. .......--------- 8c
12^c Ginghams.................. ........ "  . .7 . ----- ._10e

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
I have on hand $2500 worth of 
Men’s, Women,s and Children’s 
Shoes, that will be slashed to the 
very bottom price in this sale.

LADIES SHOES
Gypsy Shoes (the very latest)
$4 value, a t_____________ $3.25
Bronze shoe, $4 value_____ 3.25
Ladies all-patent leather shoes, 
black top, white edges and
Jaces, for. _________ $2.75
Ladies Black patent leather snoes 
gun metal top, $3 50 value.$2.75
$3 and $3.25 shoes a t_____ 2.65
$2.50 shoes a t____ ________2.00

MEN’S SHOES
$5 Shoe for________  $4

4 shoes fo r .___ _____   $3.25
Soecial lot of $3.50 shoes now 2.75 
Men’s heavy work shoes, $3 50
values, now ____________ $3.00
$3 work shoes a t ..... ............2,50
Bovs Shoes at prices below all 
competition.

M EN'S CLOTHING
You will never get such values in Clothing for 

Men as I will give you in this Slash Price Sale, i  
sell the clothes with a Perfect Fit and Quality. 
Men’s all wool blue set-ore Suits, $22 50 value_$15.45 
Men’s $20 suits..$14; Men’s $12 50 suits .$8.65
Men’s $17.50 and $18 suits_____  ________ 12.50
Men’s Overcoats. $20 values.............. .........._.$15
$15 Men’s Overcoats .$10; $5 Men’s Mackinaw $4

BOY’ S CLOTHING
Boys Blue Serge suits, all wool, ages from 12 to 17
years, $7.50 suits now___________________ $5.00
Boys all-wool suits, ages 12 to 17 years with 2
pair pants, $6 value __________ _________14 50
Boys suits, ages 6 to 11 years, $4.50 value, 2 pair
pants ________   $3.50
Boys suits, ages 6 to 11 years, 2 pair pants,
$5,50 value____________     4.35
Boys’ Mackinaws, ages 6 to 12 years, $4_ value 3.00 
I have $200 worth of bovs Pants on hand in good 
values at the regular price, will throw in this sale, 
the entire lot, at 25 per cent discount.

HOSIERY
Ladies silk hose, $1 value,. 
Ladies silk hcse, 50c and
60c values, a t___ _____
25c and 35c silk lisle hose_.
15c hose a t___________ . ■.
Childrens hose for boys and
25c value............................
15c childrens hose, a t .__
Men’s hose, 25c value a t.. 
15c Men’s hose ............. .

..85c

..40c

..20c

..10c
girls
..20c
..10c
..20c
..10c

Staple Piece Goods
Bed ticking, 12j^c value__ 10c
10c Domestics....................... ..8c
8c Domestics .................. ...63^c

Blankets
$5 all wool B lanK ets...__ $4.00
$4 and $3.50 blankets now ..2.50 
$2and $1.75 blankets now.. 1.75 
$1.25 blankets now..... ........... 95c

MEN’S PANTS
Men’s all-wool blue serge pants, $6 value, ..$4.75
Men’s ail-wool blue serge pants, $5 value__ 4.00
Men’s $4and 4.50 pants n o w ...____________3.50
Men’s $3 pants at. $2.25 Men’s $2.50 pants.1.85
Men’s $3.50 Corduroy pants______________ 2.75
Special lot of $3 Funston pants, very heavy..2.25
$2 values a t ....... ............ .............. ............ ........1 50
Men’s khaki pants, $1 50 values at. ________1.00
50 dozen pairs blue overalls $1 value now____ 80c

Men's Hats and Caps
$3.50 Hat now . ..$2.75; $3 Hat now_____ 2 25
2.50 Hat now. .. 2 00; 2 Hat now......... .1.25

Men’s all leather caps, $1.25 value..... .............. 95c
$1.25 dress cap___95c; 65c corduroy caps. . . .  50c
65c blue serge cap. 50c; 35c caps a t ________25c
Beaver Caps, $2 vaiue a t_______ ____ _____1.65

Shirts and Sweaters
Men’s dress Shirts, $1.50 value___________$1.15
$1.25 Dress shirt fo r .. 95c; $1 dress sh ir t .__ 75c
75c dress sh irt_____ 50c; 50c dress shirt. ..40c
50c blue work shirt..40c; 65cflannelette shirt50c
11.50 and 1.75 wool shirts no w .. .................. .1.15
1 50 and 1 75 sweaters now......................... ..1.15
1.50 Jersey sweaters now________ ________.95c

W e  have not begun to m ention all the articles th a t go at Slashed Prices in this. Red T ag  Sale. T here  are B argains all ov
er the H ouse. You are offered some R E A L  savings here. D on’r  forget the date:

Sale Begins Saturday, November 13th and continues to Saturday night November 27th

\ B. O L S O N
Selling for cash, on West Side Square, Telephone No. 10

Floydada, . . . • . • • . . .
P . S. During this sale no coupons will be given fo r Aluminum Ware.

Texas
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A L L  RECORDS BROKEN IN
FARM CROP VALU ES OF U. S.

Five and a Half-Billion Dollars is 
Estimate of Value by 

Statisticians.

Washington,, D. C , Nov. 8.— 
The principal farm crops of the 
United States are worth five and 
one half billion dollars, exceed
ing by a half billionj dollars the 
crop, of 1914, the previous ban
ner year in the country’s history.

High prices due to the war, 
assisted to swell the value, of 
t  h e unprecendented harvest. 
Many crops are exceeding the 
best records.

Statistics by th« De^a tm .n : 
of Agriculture based on the val
ues of the prevailing November 
prices:

Corn produced 5,090,509,000 
bushels, which is 34 million be
low the record crop, but worth 
$1 913,025,071.00, which is the 
most valuable crop ever grown.

Wheat, the largest production 
of anv country, was 1,001,029,- 
000, bushels. This was one 
fourth|of the world’s wheat crop 
this year and is worth $952,8?8,- 
999, which is 54 million more 
than the 1914 crop was worth. 
Other crops show proportionate 
increases.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii min iiiiinii!=

Buy Your Clothing Now

Notice To the Public.
I have leased the Main Garage 

for 12 months and will have 
with me a good machinist, with 
several years experience in the 
garage business. We will be 
prepared to turn off more work 
and better work than here-to- 
fore.

My aim is to please the public 
and if honest work and fair 
price will please you, I am sure 
that one trial will convince you.

My aim is to give you service 
that you have not had before.- 
My business will be your busi
ness. Give me a trial and be 
convinced.

O U R  MOTTO—Reasonable 
Prices, Good Treatment;- Honest 
work and a Fair Deal to all.

H. O. Pope, Manager,
Main Garage, All work guar

anteed.
P. S.—We also have in con

nection an up-to-date Tin Shop, 
and will be pleased to have your 
tin work trade.

Program for junior Missionary.
Society Sunday Nov. 15. 
Leader—Ora Slaughter.
Song—No. 153.
Prayer by leader.
Bible lesson—John 14-13 15. 
Roll call answered by scripture 

verses,
Leaflet—Why the week of 

prayer.—Leader.
Reading.—Geraldine Newell. 
How a little girls gift was 

multiplied,—Katharine Callihan. 
Story.—Myrtle Henry.
Song 97.
Story of a Sunrise land.—Mary 

Vena Bartley.
Piano Solo.—Mina Steen. 
Reading. —Flossie Vaughn. 
Sentence prayers.
Song— No 195

J. M. Hugnes returned home 
last week from Dallas, where 
he had been to the State Fair. 
He bought a Jackson automobile 
while in that city.

S g  "f; H

MEN’S SUITS
A  very  heavy black overcoat 

w ith  large ulster collar, 52 inches 
long . . . .  $4.85

A  m edium  w eight g ray  mix
tu re  coat w ith  a  convertable col
lar, 52 inches long, a  nice coat for 
dress w ear , . . $7.85

* A very heavy grey storm Ul
ster, with «extra large collar, 52 
inches long; sizes from 34 to 46

at . . L $8.85
$12.50 Coats,. ___ . . .  $9.95
15.00 '* . .... : 11.05
17.50 ” . ........... . _ ^  . 14.15
20.00 ”     11.05
22.50 ” . . . . .  10.15
27.50 ” ................... .........21.45

■ ,j > ,rV ” • • ;•••> .

Buy your suits now. Take Advantage of the prices we are of
fering you. You can’t be better pressed than in one of our 
Hart-Schafiner & Mark and S. M. & S Suit of clothes.

$ 1 2 .5 0
15.00
17.50
20.00
2 2 .5 0
2 5 .0 0
2 7 .5 0
3 0 .0 0
3 2 .5 0

|  BOYS CLOTHING DEPT.
H  Little Mr. U p T o  D ate enjoys being
EE well dressed too, and no m other w ho . takes 
SEE pride in her son should fail to exercise care
=  in selecting his clothing. O ur nice line of
=  suits for little gents should invite the a tten- 
H  j tion of all m others. L e t us supply your 
SEES sons needs in T he  Suit line w ith  a “Perfec- 
=  tion” Boys suit, some of these suits can be 
EES supplied w ith 2 pair of pants, all suit pants 
=E are lined throughout. T hey  range in sizes 
H  from age 4 to 19 years. T he colorings this
H  Season are beautiful and the patterns are
== the very newest. W e  have exercised

SUIT

SUIT

SUIT

SUIT

SUIT

SUIT

SUIT

SUIT

SUIT

$ 9 .9 5
11 .95
14 .85
16 .85  
18;95  
2 1 .6 5  
2 3 .4 5  
26100 
2 6 .0 0

great care in the selection of our boys cloth
ing stock this season and you should be sure 
to take advantage of this saving in prices 
on these suits.

$3.00 Suits_______ __________   $ 2.45
3 50 Suits ______    2.95
4.00 Suits___ ______     3^5
4.50 Suits ------------------------------------  3.95
5.00 Suits___ _____________________  4 45

6.00 Suits_____ ___ ,________ ____ _ 4 j§
7.00 Suits________________________  g_9§
8.50 Suits... . . ____ ______ ___ i___ gjg
10.00 Suits___________...__________  g gg
12.50 Suits .............. . _____ ________ g §5

MATHIS-MARTIN DRY
We Buy “Em” For Less “The Store With The Goods”

GOODS CO.
We Sell “Em” For Less

n

For Sale.
Stock as follows:

’ One span of mules, one span 
of horses, two milk cows, seven * 
head of hogs. All stock under 
seven years old. Located 6 
miles southeast of Floydada on 
E. R. Gibson’s place.
Itc. R. A. Talley, Owner.

A. W. Stewart, of Lubbock, 
has been doing commercial pho- £ ^  n
tography work m Floydada t h e , L u w , ,  i„ 
past ten days. He left Wednes
day for Lockney and will return 
here Friday.

LOST—Between Fair store 
and Post Office, a Purple Moroco 
leather hand bag, containing a 
five dollar bill and some small 
change. Finder, please return 
to Fair Store,. Itc.

Chas. Anderson, of Jayton, 
Texas has been in town the past 
fe vv days on business. Mr. An
derson is an acquaintance of 
former days of B. P. Woody, 

Mr. Ander
son will probably locate here 
the jewelry business.

Whiting-Ellis.
Mr. H. C. Ellis and Miss Don

nie Whiting were married last 
Friday evening in Lockney, El
der George F. Mickey, officia
ting. The parties reside in 
Floydada, Mr. Ellis being a ma
chinist in the Reagan Garage.

in

Rev. Carver will Preach Sunday.
Dr. W. C. Carver preached 

last Sunday mornnig and even
ing at the Baptist Church. He 

j will preach again Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Loans
No Commission Charged

on Farm
We are in position to make 

farm loans at 9 per cent ANNU
AL INTEREST net, with no com
mission charges.

Gamble Land & Cattle Co., 
tf. Floydada, Texas.

Lowry and Son are now ready 
for business in their new shop 
on North Main Street. tf.

Try an ad liner.

YOY are very  b u s y - -  
perhaps have o v er

looked hav ing  a portrait 
m ade. A  telephone a p 
pointment- -a-Yew m inutes 
of your time, in w hich 
you are not required to be 
o ther than  your natu ral 
self, and the obligation 
to family and friends is 
m et. T h e  experience is 
pleasingly different from 
w h a t you have im agined

Make an appointment to-day

C. M. WILSON
T H E  PHOTOGRAPHER IN YOUR TOW N

G. A. Coyerdale, of Coffey- 
ville, was i n Floydada this 
week on cattle business. Mr. 
Coverdale accompanied the cat-

Mrs. J. C. Edwards, of Whit
field, is visiting here this week, 
with her daughters, Mesdames

tie of Armstrong & Coverdale. A. N. Gamble and Jno, W. Smith.
from the market to this point. ____

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. E, T.
Harry Tackett has gone to Green, Wednesday, November 

Waco to make his home with 10th, a daughter.
Jno. H. Wroe, and attend school. ------
He left in company with ‘Mr. Crushed rock and block stock 
Wroe last week following the salt cheap at Duncan Grocery, 
visit of the latter to Floydada. 2tc.

E. L. Doland, manager ot the .Flues built and remodeled at 
Plainview exchange of the South- Shop, Main Garage. H. O. 
western Telephone and Tele- P °P e - - f̂*
graph Co., was in Floydada on a 
short business trip Wednesday 
afternoon

Mrs. William Moore left last 
Friday for Lubbock, where she 
spent a short time with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Denman. 
Together Mesdames Moore and 
Denman went on to Waco to 
visit a son and brother and at
tend the Cotton Palace.

I can get repairs for any make 
of stoves. H. O. Pope, at Main 
Garage. t£

T W O lN Q U IR IE S .

She was entertaining her best 
beau, when her father called from  
the head of the stairs at 1 1 :30 p. m. r 
“Jennie, don’t you think it about 
time to go to bed?”

“Yes, papa, dear,” she replied. 
“What in the world are you doing up 
so late ?” ,

H E  COULD.
h

“There’s one thing about the auto-’ 
mobile— a fellow can’t drive it with 
one hand.”

“George can,” said Daughter M r- 
bel, with more enthusiasm than; dis
cretion.

M. F. Klattenhoff, of Slaton, 
is spending this week in Floyd
ada looking after his farm  inter
ests here.

John Fawver, of Plain view, 
spent Wednesday night in Floy
dada on busines.

Have vour stoves relined at 
the Main Garage Tin Shop. H. 
O. Pope. tf.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Closing Out

YOU G ET T H E B EN EFIT
EA S T SIDE SQUARE T E L E P H O N E  N O. 94



... tidy<TCounty 1 Texas, did on the 
: 6th day? of November\? 1915 levy* 

on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Floyd County, described as 

; follows to-wit:* Lying and being 
situated in Floyd County Texas 
being the William Sampson 160 
acre Survey, ta t .  No. 421, Vol. 
27, dated May 14th 1895. begin 
ning at a stone set for the S E. 
Corner oL -L ~,-W. Samples 
acre survey for the N. E. Corner 
of this survey Thence South 950 
Varas to a stone; Thence West 
950 Varas to a Stone Thence 
North 950 Varas to a stone Set 
for S. W. corner of said J. W 
Sample tract for N. W. Corner 
of this tract, Thence east 950 
varas to the place of Beginning.

Second Tract:-Lying and being 
y situated In Floyd County,, Texas 

640 acres known aa Survey No.

County Hesperian a  newspaper 
publishedFloyd«bounty .¡¡miv 

WITNESS my hand, this 9th 
day of November, 1915.

A. C. Goen,
Sheriff Floyd County. Texas.

i l »  BP »  ¿sq* Wff 4tC.

A U T ©  M f U L  Ö N E
FLOYDADA-POARING SPRINGS-MATADOR  

DAII.Y EXCEPT SUN'dAY'^
■j SST2 j 3S2 i

Connecting Q. A. & P. Ryv at Roaring Springs with 
Santa Fe at Floydada, The shortest, quickest  ̂ and 
cheapest route between East Texas and South Plains 
points. A delightful trip for tourists. 45 miles of pic
turesque scenery, showing a sample of every kind of 
land in the Panhandle. . . ....................................
OFFICIAL SCHEDULE: Leave Roaring Springs 

Leave Floydada 1:30 P. M.
8:00 A. M. Arrive Matador2:10 P. M, 

Arrive Roaring Springs Arrive Floydada 
11:30 A.M.  ¡g  j H*; 6:00 P . M .

R A T E S rv  Floydada to Roaring Springs or Matador, $ 3 .5 0 .
\ \  Ib u it d  Trip $Ö #dl  ̂ v.d aoi-f

G r e a ^ t

Serials Sheriffs Sale.
TH E STATE OF TEXAS, \

County ot Floyd J By 
virtue of a certain Execution is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Floyd 
County, on the 3rd day of No- 
vember 1915, by J. C. Gaither, 
Justice of the peace, in and for 
Precinct No. 1, Floyd County, 
Texas, against J. W. Golden, J. 
W. Ada'ms, and D. F. Carries for 
the sum of one- hundred and 
.fifty.Sevan and 75-100—($157.75), 
Dollars and cost o  ̂suit, , in cause - 
No. lo9'nm ‘safa 36biirt, * sjyled 
S. L. Rushing veM^^T."W?%ol- 

Brid "D. F. 1 
Carnes ancl.pLaceri.in my .hands ,

T he
will be crowded with 
the very best reading in

R are  A rticles, Nature and Science, ? 
Exceptional Editorial. Page, Fam ily ; )  
Page, B oy s’ P̂ £e, Girls’ Page, Chit- S 
dren’s Page. A ll ages liberally ? 
provided for. j :\ TiCJcv
T w ice às much aWârtÿ magazine S 
gives y la r . Ffijtÿitwo tim es > 
a  year% pl?t Iwelveij jVÿ ' \

Send to-day to Thej Y outh's Corrç-* j ; A 
jmnion, Boston, M a ssf  for * )

TH R EE CU r | e N T I3$Û É s  -  FREE., }
€ v X- .A \ \  « 1 <
V E D  A T  ?T H Î S  ' O F F I C E  <

' ‘ T i u r
tniily Week!
W  T ina  '

CUT THIS OUT
----- f a j  J

and send it (or the name of ffiis paper) 
with $ 2 .0 0  for T he COMPANION
for 1916, and we will send •
F R F F  A ll th a  issues o f  T H E  COM-
A- S V i- jJ - i  PANIQN fo r  th e  '¡remaining.

i ' . l  ‘ v/eetsfof I9 > 5 . fj ) \

F P 1 7 I 7  T H E  COM PANION H O M E 
r  S \ ll.lL  CALENDAR fpr |916.

T U C I M  T h e  52 W eek ly  Issues olF 
A O I L I N  TH ECO ryiP ANION for 1916.

v o i.ir .:  s a v ;
|  And I nave levied on all ‘ the 
righE^tle and interest, ^wffiCh, 
l J ? © 5 j -  W* Golden’ May -l|ave 
ra a id n to  the premise^iafftye 
fescii& d and on Tuesday;, ¡the 
flh  rife^of December 1 9 l|$ |f th p  
ttA E O  House door ofy« Floyd 
Q>u0t£ in the town of F ^ fla d a  

between the hours of ten 
A M. and four P. M. I will sell 
said Real Estate at „public ven
due tor cph , to
der, as /b e  roofferty of sa id \J . 
W. Goldenby virtue of said levy 
and saM?Aliaa Execution.

Arid in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for thr^e consecutive weeks 
imme(fiatrily/prbc;eding: said day 
of sale, in  th4 Ffyyd County Hesy 
penan a newspaper published iri

1 P. ^cKINNON !

%1Tf  T r1LAW 1 1
I  ^ ^ 1 1  T | E X A t | |  j

l e h i m m  Brink M ’k

far service. I, A. C. Gperi., as 
SffeMrfjf 'Floy^’f  6unfy,ftA a s , , 
did, on the 3rd day*/5fc November’ 
1915, levy on certaiPi'Reat Instate, 
situated in Floyd 
scribed as, follows, 4o-wif?l All 
the right.,. title» and’ iut#$S£t i i  
and to the following (jd^nbed,. 
Real, estate belonging 0tb?9ih Wi, 
Golden, as follows to-w it: An 
undivided 1-8 interest m and 
to a certain tract -or parcel of 
land the same! being 5 acres out 
of survey No. |66, Certificate No. 
^236, Original ¡Grantee A. B. & 
$L in Block No. 1, Floyd County. 
Te&as* ajpd described. by niptss. 
^nb bo|nds:as follows: Begin-: 
ning at a point 660 feet South of 
the N.:E. corpbr of th0; Np Wri 
i i  of Survey - No. 66; Thence

.ojpiftend this fanioul 
■ « Ct a,lci m áke th is [

LiriSy 68m b i^
Regula 

Price

G r e a t
The Hesperian ^
The Y outh’s  Companion

Dress Making
Sew ing Of All Ki&çls
Tailoring and Evening Dresses 

A Specialty.

|M[rsí R . O .  F ie ld s
ÍTesidehée at tàrs. W. L.Saw -
. i M  sbfuX yer

SBtsD ntablWrii bofiBsi mm
vsri w a m m m s m m
ilw  .TheC«iI}i^WiIJ/MieCareofIfsdf

-Warm air rixx  Don! have a afove -that feeds air {o 
i l l  1heceding JtwillyfspIhereioottaou^h

The ahvTraWi'arraiî mfnb of (hr (erraanBtaftr jujjhofte •f | ; i ^ a i r ,

B oth  Papers Together for one year
To take advantage of this Club rate send all subscriptions to this

Office

property of said Bertie Muncy 
and J.t W.« Blair and on Tuesday, 
the 7th day of December 1915, 
at the Court House door of Floyd 
County, in the Town ol Floydada 
Texas, between the hours of ten 
A. M. and four P. M. I will sell 
said Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said 
Bertie Muncy and J. VV. Blair by 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks

| p  | = =  S h e r iff* $ald.oioorf3 ^
THE STATE W l™

r  H County of Floyd j By 
Virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of‘ the Honorable 
district Court of Floyd County, 
on the 5th day of November 1915, 
by Tom W. Deen Clerk of s^id 
Court against Mrs. Bertie Muncy, 
as Community Administratrix of 
herself and deceased 'husband 
J. M. Muncy, and J. W. Blair 
for the sum of one hundred and 
eighty five 56 100 ($185.56,) Dol
lars and cost of suff, in cause 
No. 964 in said court, styled J. 
R. Bryant versus Bertie Muncy, 
and J. W. Blair and placed in 
my hands for service, I, A. C. 
Goen as Sheriff of Floyd County, 
Texas, did on the 5th day of 
November 1915 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Floyd 
County^ described as follows, 
to-wifc:; Lot No’s one and two 
in Block No. jf.of^he.^^ J, Byars;

firej morfheat forks fuel thajiany other riwr mie It utatast* 
tymry ucr-<and tttfr are «untie» AouMnd̂ rf them y * 

Coke to ieeffui fieateriandprepare touisnreanfcrtani 
with for your h«nr forfasmry thanasrwpMsiilf wftr put 

Dorjt W ait—Call to  J c e  T lju  
H e a t e r  T o - d a y *

Kirk & Windsor
Floydada

Floyd County, 1 !
Wir.NKSSmy hand, this tit 

day of November 1915.
4tc. A. C, Goen,

Sheriff Floyd «County, Texa:

iniily Washing
8c Per Pound 

Phone 10 043 and an undivided interest 
in and to lot No. 7, in Block No. 
83, and Yz improvements on 
said lot No. 7 in Block No. 83 as 
shown by the original plat ot 
Flovd City (Floydada Texas) as 
recorded in vol. 2F, page 294 
deed records, Floyd County, 
Texas. Also an undivided 1-8 
interest in and to Brocks 4-9-10- 
11- 12-21-24 and the South Y  of 
Block No. 7, and an undivided Y± 
interest in and to Block No. 17 
and Block No. 20, Childers and 
Farris addition fo the town of 
Floyd City (Floydada, Texas) 
according to the plat of said Ad
dition recorded in Volume 24, 
page 112 deed - records, Floyd. 
County, Texas. Each and riiiy6T

Painting 
Paperhanging 
Decorating 
Sign Work

Haines-King CoSheriff’ s Sale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
County of Floyd. Í By
Virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Floyd County, on 
the 8th day of October 1915, by 

Clerk of said

Free to Women Only
w ho w a n t a  fine.26  piece set of genu ine  e x tra  

q u a lity  Rogers s ilver tab lew are. Consists of half 
dozen each, knives, forks, tea  spoons and  tab le 
spoons and  one each b u tte r  k n ife  and  su g ar shell 
all in  beau tifu l m ission finished oak silver chest. 

S end  to d ay  fo r easiest free offer ever m ade.

The Sydney C. Lackland Co.
S ta te  d is tribu to rs  H ot Springs S n lp h u rin e  Soap

Western National Bank Building 
u m f t  W orth, Texas. s § ! E Ej ''.i ' ’. 1 ,

immediately oreceading said day 
of sale, in the Floyd Caunty Hes
perian a newspaper published in 
Floyd County.

WITNESS my hand, this 5th 
day of November 1915.
4th. A. C. Goen.

Sheriff Floyd County TexaSi

R. W. VAUGHNTom W. Deen 
Court against Tom H. Buster for 
the sum of six hundred and fifty 
three and 55-100 ($653.55) Dol
lars and cost of- suit, in cause,, 
No. 927 in said Court, styled S. 
U  Rushing versus Tom H. Bus
ter and placed in my hands for 
service, I ,; A,j§ .  j as Sbeiw,
iff of P’loyd County, Texas, did,

LOSSES SORELY PREVENTED
by Cutter’*, Blackleg Pills. Lqvv-
priced , fresh, ijetiablp; preferred ; by 
W estern  stockm en because they pro- 

"7 te c V where other vaccines fail,
a  M  8 • m  -Write for booklet and  testim onials, i  ^1 10-dosp pkge. Blackleg Pills $ 1.00
Cbad 1  50-dosB pkge. iB)aokleg Pills 4 .00

tfSe any in jec to r, bu t C u tter’s best. 
The superio rity  of C u tte r g tad u c ts ; is  .d u e ,to  over 13 

bars of specializing in  vacCihks ¿n d  serum s only. _  
Insist on C utter’s. I f  unobtainaM es o rder direct.

HE CU TTER  L A B O R A fO R n  Berkeley, CaliforniaDress M aking 
Ak specialty, Plain arid Fan- 
Cy Sewing- See Mrs. Luth 
er Rogers, 7 Blocks N. W. 

Square

Addition to the Town of Lockney, 
Texas, as shown by the . plat ; of THE STATE OF TEXAS, )

Virtue Ol..a certain Abas Execu
tion issued out of the ^Honorable 
District Corirt of Floyd County’,’ 
dfl^We Sf'tKMtf of October 1915, 
biliTom IWa> DeeniClerk« of nifllid 
Gdrii’t’iagainst F. - Ray Petit, Tom 
P; 'Steen?rind J ;■ VV/ CblHeri I for 
the sum of Seven hundred and 
fifty>iivsuMnd -891MKH ($f®5;39) 
Dollars and «costs of suit, in cause 
No. 809 in said Court styled B. 
E, Sebastian versus F, Ray Petit,- 
Tom P. Steen and J. W- Golden 
and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, A. C. Goen as Sheriff of

ÒVÉR hs YEARS* 
EXPERIENCESaid addition afe recorded! in the 

deed records of ; Floyd Cou n ty, 
Texas», and l^vMd ; u.p.()n « as . the

1915, levy on a certain Real Es
tate, situated in Floyd County, 
described asifidlion^iftp wit: 160 
Acres of land situated in Floyd 
CdrintyV PekMs, ‘icHoWri arid' de- 
ddffbeif la i fdllows/7 td nVvif:^Bb

in the town of Floyd City (Floy-'
¡M i*  M *
And levied; upon, as tjpe property 
of said)lEtfWi .Colddn;i; and: j ori 
Tuesday, the 7th day of' Decem
ber T$15pa%i theb Criu-rt -House 
door of Floyd County, in the 
the town of Floydada, Texas, 
between the hours of ten ... A» M, 
and four P. M.rI < will sell «said 
Real Estate at public vendue; 
for cash, to the highest hidden, 
as the property of said J. W 
Golden by virtue of said levy 
and said execution.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice b> publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Floyd County Hesr 
perian a newspaper published m 
Floy4{jCjo^^rr̂ Sjj.{i;fii ;3:i j ixKn\ 

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of November 1915,
ritiw eritorf aid VV

Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.:
4jt# . ilt h , V ; rf ffv J  « f <• 1 , > |  ̂U l

iiiiTOTICE--sbíhaveo boqghf the 
tinshop from riEïi T;/iGreen arid 
am now prepared to do your tin 
work. Hj O. Pbpe.fi {¿jyy nsyfek

out 0} -P/'Crilf tetirvey,

Cklt; iW ? ac#ba^^Vey(J ‘ Abstrriril 
No. 1325^thb (jI F. Jenkins sur
veyed. 375, abstract No. 2138; 
and the Ji, T. Thomas 460 acre 
survey, Abstract No. 1225* Be
ginning at -a point in the west 
line of the J. J. Galt 160 acre 
survey, 179 varas north of its 
South West corner for the be 
ginning corner o f this tract, 
thence South 772 varas to corner 
with the S. E. Corner of school 
file No. 414, Thence East 1170 
varas to corner in north line of 
section No. 28, Thence north 772 
varas to corner. Thence West 
1170 varas to the beginning 
|/(^nt.fan^ levied upon as th^ 
property of said Tom H. Buster. 
And on Tuesdky, the 7th day of 
December* 1915, at CourtHouse 
door of Floyd County, in the 
town of Floydada Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. M. and four 
P. M. I will sell said Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash to 
the highest bidder, as che prop
erty of the said Tom H. Buster 
by virtue of said levy and said 
■otd&k of sritein yfibserboW j .

And in compliance-with law-, I 
give this notice by publication 
m  the Englisli language, once a 
week |of! e in; ithree? %¡conseeutiyei 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Floyd

A n y o n e  se n d in g  a s  l e t  p ^ ^ ^ S c r i t r t f o i W n i i y  
n u ick ly  a s c e r ta in  o u r  o p in io n  f r e e w n e t h e r  a n  
in v e n tio n  is p ro b a b ly  p a te n ta b le , (b rn r a if n ic a .  
t io n s s t r ic t ly  co n fid e n tia l. HANDBOOK o n  P a te n t s  
»out f re e . O ld est a g e n cy  l o r  s e c u r in g  p a te n ts .

P a te n t s  ta k e n  th ro u g h  M u n n  &  C o . r e c e i v e  
s p e c ia l  n o t i c e ,  w ith o u t c h a rg e . l a t b a

Love Bartley
Attorneys^at-Law

•rod gcrii ssw 9if

exclusive charge of the 
Criminal D epartm ent. 
Notary Public in Office 

F loydada -  Texas

A fine line of candies and 
cakes at Duncan Grocery. 2tc.

A h a n d s o m e ly  l l J n s tta te d  w e e k ly . L a r g e s t  c i r 
c u la tio n  o f  arty  s c ie n tif ic  jO u rn a!. T e r m s , $ 3  a  
y e a r :  f o u r  m o n th s , { I .  S o W B y a li  n e w s d e a le rs .

MUNN & Co.364Broa<iway New York
B r a n c h  O ffice, 625 F  S t . ,  W a s h in g to n , D . C.

Ideal RefreshmentExhilarating

At FountainsEnergy Builder

Concrete Floors, Curbing & Gutters
New Social Secretary

at the White House.
Washington, D. C., Nov.— 

Miss Edith Benham. daughter of 
Rear Admiral Benham, U. S* N.,

Miss Benham is acting, in , fbat;

For Medical a
ella ani/loof ß 

Carbon paper at Hesperian

sician urgeon
.iners Bring Results.Floydada, Texas
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the largest Loan Companies 

Southwest, I am n iw lh  p -  

o make any sized loans on

1 warranty at a * very
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A. M. Hove, San 
trial Agent.

Northwest/U 
¿New Mexico'U

I  prominence a s  pr
|brMs ?i»ßWai«

¡nd eastern 
prang ififjb 

roducer? Ëf
&Bïr3ÎÎTo‘vno:o’f  b toi yívxvested as fast as the*• y ft m

. 0  g ß

^ BW % l ? ^ r f vÂ o ’îifeW fncitmmm  tew* amfMsw 
m i  .«•êtÎÊ-iHoSSipePnÿjoaw 
ífcp mwiM-a,
JJßtfqt?ö lyJTB THÏK PlOTf J npíí
as ¿Jie ¿ á l t e p t g ^ r Nb í;^ |íp f

„ .w#w __ _ ____. . . ___  , _____i n f ___ èîhdérj
expf^^: “can^gej7 Tfieie 'a' ^upërâMÂ

, fThe aô'rea ge i nowibrfBÉ?^lant|d 
i :is greater and- the outlook tor 

another big crop most rromising.j

producers of bread, which fact 
adds to the^p^oépéfity.

Las t y ear trie; San ta Le lines 
f,alone handled a hundred thous- 
: and cars ofv grain. But so f ir
: little of the'bumper 1915 crop of 
i wheat has gone to the market.
I The farmer aretoo busy harvest

ing their forage crop for o n e  
j Thing and again they figure the 

price may go, up. They do not 
need the money any way, j

P T.tVlT-iYVlV fiL.

n U ̂ tfio^an^’ mi^eitl'ipv)thl '̂ week

northwest Texgs s'
kaiffr'corn' ancf mild maize, ap>fU ,9010 9JTK B ’JOT SlclTiO'i? bed .crops. A .lot q |i sniilPEp-i „olcDiP'il

noiRut?on.i fifty/ los.and th oonnoo-fl ijm e.,rest is peinsfr

.lix e ^ ç k  
tot
for the- }.

ÍJW W K U
sii' fön'- ¿riti èÿfiËT &dS inori «gnr! 
3hüF :JNfafanritfa^fäkaßiü*<$er
uh ffây$:-ffoh ai&üiihß-i'g te i College»
no tl'ÿdnfrd^oift’feyy/ bl*’ì ' Jorä,» ¡ ho»;

a il nuw '¿WiD&’io
Mews of ¿he A* & M .
í  , .iioiio-davorit^l

rrr.o ». !• 7;: r -̂rrr-t- -
bîfd, ohé- - tìha t ' passe s' th rough 
the tòbIt qMickìyiand éáSily, iS a

fcfétv* "òf^fnoÌ^^Si ¿é‘̂ ^ufè?n7̂  feed 
bills •'^itli^bl^n^cffiliaffé'éifii^! 
egg yields. Thè following prov
en facts should enable one to de
tect the best in e riiPJi .Shin 

1--The hens that molt late and 
quickly are the best layers. By 
this is meant hens that inolt dur
ing the latter part of September, 
October and November are beti 
ter layers than those molting 
earlierf It is poor judgement 
to kéek those birds molting early 
and selling those that molt late. 
Although this is done on many 
farms, v Experiments;, have !■$- 
peatedly proven that 200-ew 
hens do not begin to molt until

^ 2 —Individual hens with pale 
colored shanks, in Such breeds 
as the Roókp ■ Wynn dot tes, Red 
and Leghorns, are considero 
betted layer ttiaiii those,!withi 
ibright and y ellow ishanks.- Thisj 
ìndiéàtàón is firue only. whencj ap
plied’ in the i fall ¡ à i the year 
among breeds! withvoy e l lib w
ififeàilÌrS« PS911J 8 1Boigoio9 D eolsiS
.; 3^T he !above rulè applies also

this period, hiio ;;;J iis ‘¡.-.dj 
5—Hens that show the~ least 

brood mess are better) layers than 
those that])¡are broody a large 
part of the ¡time. ) • ■ ■' •• 1/ |
!<6—A bird with closely w’orn 
toenails is considered a better 
layer than one with long nails'. 
,^7—A hen that goes into molt 
with worn and ragged plumage! 
is a better layer than the bird 
with no such marks that bespeak 
hard work during the preceding 
■ y e a r u#shs‘h;A odi ei nsdi! 
j U8 —A bird first off the roost in 
the morning and the very last to 
return to it at night, is consider
ed al better layer j than the; ope 
that Spendsia tnajor (portion of 
her time on the >?oost, or; stands 
around; witb.-,$ ‘jum ped  OP” ap
pearance in.i itbei (M m®  / of i the 
Deny ori basks;all daor, in the sup; 
■qiAs-As sipgmg ¡and, vrprkiBg, in
dividual! isalwbiys,a] better-lay^ 
than the quiet apftd lazy!0kind*ri.i j 
v (AOttiH'ensntbat'jgQ to roost ;yrith 
ai foil drop, are go^ddayers, hence 
the saxingi s-jt‘A vbWiyjeater js,
a  good; layert! ’ oj cohomA m o r ì  
li llr-íA .fow l .most Carry<a¡¡little 
fa t rin order to  be m Jay ing  conj 
ditiomn i A "pOorirhen Scan never

Ju a  b luow  rii j

n ‘ ;mxmmW'Tww»ts*.
From the $2 Brownie to the larger sizes, in
cluding the newest, “The Autographic.” Ko
dak supplies and all sizes of films. ■

Kodakers, make your Headquarters a t our store

I M COM M UNITY CO-OPERATION
M W  U m  M  .

Much trade lost by smaU-tbwn pense! !lahlPö inconvenience o f

to the color? ;ofi the* ear lobés irj 
breeds ŵ rrh yellow, creamy or 
white lobés. The many ivarietiés l?b^ b laying? hem 
bf Leghdrns canoibevidivided ¡by Jtql^R athierSidar^i it bomb Hand 
ithis9iindioaJtibri.fn ocThe/ Rocket 
Wyandottes? and other American,
Asiatic and .English, ¡breeds :havè 
-red ear lobes, ‘hen ce th is i ndica- 
tion for these breeds ; are ¿value- 
àéskiipd Experiehcedihas osttbwp 
X&ali Iii^horfi^f. varieties; J witji ^ à
white? eahilobes the!:îfallotarè'^ commenc
betiktw Itau(ÿ e r.’Sii’vt h :d)nj those laying early are considered bet- 
with ydMoWLor sedéam:^ ¡cplanéd
ear^ilobbk'ij i«v viov ai rk-BioH late;,.h^^q]tibtsè^t'f^BlÎ|:kÎ‘KeeP 
'1! 4,è-Aofconstitiafionafly /strong the early laying pullet ”

' h f i s j  Tl l J 'l. L’J

as'

H  L.._ _______ b W L  ........^

this section is turning to th. 
ways of the Yankee and feeding 
cattle, sheep and...nogs for the 
market..' ' ^ ^ d o  ^ ^ Qo ^ n o ^ | 
the profit from ¡feeding the fod-

' der. V . . ,los hsu aw nc-iJ^nrioi tti ieod i

y

You’ll Like Flomot and You’ll like the Refreshing
COLD DRINKS at C R O W E L l^ lfy S H  a R O C E ^ . j ' j ^ ^

We sell Gasoline and M’otor Oil, and will be ^lad 
to serve you when at Flomot.

LEO N AR D  G R O W E f f i U ' t S ;
FLO M O T . - I :  b9',<B<imi - 9d TEX fls

'iarii
: Qwf

ISSY

In aJ iiutjs h e I f Wkst1

become imoorfdAt1 fdc.VOrk1 i^ ’shp 
plying the world with bread ane 
good meat* ab vatimZ ksS ii9r3 
^niciao^ooO bocB illiW mM  

S9 * Progress Among, Hegroes.
1 ̂ ¿nicii^ hfe'S’ !be'er

)| )roin!»Hft^/ a° * heiebrltidi]
of 0 rn e^*6c’ pltid’ny! iV! This
jubilee is in the nature of ah 
p^phkti;ioh) of he^r.o*Rĵ lr(8fl̂ el§. 
Negroes now own property 
worth a half billion dollars, which 
is kn increase of 117 per cent in 
the last ten’years. They are 
cultivating 42,0.00,000 acres of 
land, one half of .which is owned 
by the men who till it. They

y «.i >:¿.9 ___¡§L _________ i
,’í9fUÍ J) • . « ,, ... f41'

1 n î : m
sport but»thev w ant certa in tv  in their Skellsi. t

The steel lining g r ip s  th e  p o w d q r— p u ts  a ll th e  fo rc e  of <the 
of che S h o rten  le a d , .loss gue^s-W ork „.about

t ••atw fcM -easier t » g i t  th e  Vjfast o n e s .”  -  ■ . B J X  i  . t i  *  •• ! ,.
G o to  th e  d ea le r  w h o  show s th e  R e a  R a i l  M a r k  o f  R e m in g to n -of Remington-

U M C — he c a n  fix y ou  up  r ig h t.

TLijfiybiAB tti&ai sq cha&ysijad I 
other le a d in g  merchants in T rxbi

Remington Arriis-Unidii Metallic. Cirtridge Co. 
W oolvrorth Bldg. (233 B roadw ay) New York City

!

nprehants to foreagn compe^it 
is the 7resmrsv of antlquktea i

^ (^ e ^ rc h a n d is in g  
methods on the part of the mer-

Jeo’! 9i»; le J09i . 
A most impressive example in

x, u , . substantiation of this statementbattles ;fi©nThc breed its consid- . , . ,, , .
ered. another,iharaoterts-tie,of/ a cf me! "nder my
good,layer. Jnoda ovitluoq ,nMI years ago ,n a small

13—Some nreederS ihsis6i‘that(« a.st Texa9

Vpn
ad-

Leghorns with rather high tails 
are better la; 
very low, tai1 S1HÖ

ayvr^m*nry >ioo3t: vsb^Fuir»
H W ) \ M w 0f!x<ms$iiT
gßl oiutiq -i In Motion< Pictures.

A woman called at her local 
dealer’s .bf^to^} r^lacqh
on her snoe. wmen service was 
gladly performed without charge.

After examinfh^ithe' 
merchant Vfa,ske^ ̂  where,; dLif was

t90̂ «
•plied:the lady^jjj^tl buy .all- :piy 
s^oesiithere,/i3S QPly, cfn-isi
|l^rt^i^{rpakecpfj??hpes.v/ !fl/I o'

f ie i •B jio d n fe iy ^ W  i t e ' t i  mn; kwA
them from m^?4’T .couat^red. tha

! i

« n s A m M /M Ä la ’temii^sBH W  P f  é
■Metì'ò’sttidfó

----  ------- ------ S à y c  .yuu , t u e  ca v
á -fn r í fT t9 f i i  O l i i  S ' i o ï l l  .n O ! Í C ! Í K ) 3 E .n

i d i d X 9 nß j)ßfi jiQijßpobßc bilí IÌ

worth $30,000,000, and have vol- 
uhtarrly expended ’ more than 
$25,000,000 bn thè education of 

^ ^ i r ' o w h LKIh! Italy 30 per 
'bent of the' population are illiterj- 
ate; in ‘^ahfOéo per cent can 
neither read nor write and in 
Portugal 76'pér‘céhtà’fe illiterate

of their number 
orriwWte! bTit!cldk f  r -
cent are illiterate• kh:d:those’IN  
largely of the older people.

. ;?*or TT V r* DO J j
20 0  Ton^ Maize Daily Sales.

.Local dealers,in. graiq-say/that 
|u marze .sales'¡on The local j mapke 

A'reiheaviehfhan duribgfthe.^am
'period*lastyeardf; ,vfd;;uK-(l .r;l ! experimentf!;
■ .Saturday:-was aibiiSfi'day, with 

i¡thedealerisii Gver;;t20Oj:>tons^• î
■the-estimateof the days’puKcbas- 
es. b ' On e deal! er A th Sn d 1 edo i -ftbob t 
100 tbnsiJ o8oq*njq v.nn ioT hilov 
id Th'e average r price .'paid wa 
$8 perTbn.')ini*ioqufi ydnuoa odJ 

thtnun !/ivojqyr ;«u
Lost in Floy dada Cemetery. >J j

The graved  
loved ones. If you want to save 
the last resting place of yours 
front a like fate* Call ¿mS. B. Me- 
GîeSkèÿ who can fufnish you 
vWth; ’purè n Georgia Marble, c at

,-Jn9l4teJ j

. IriBHuil^odd/Cktifo^hia hâéijns
ÿfVeh K^pübüi ‘ Wètttodié'tratfobl
îonibeb aiébbel buB. aseSbodS. a new,process in obtaining color X9 ,yoT|qinÿs hi «aJnao ps pj q l ! 
Sff bholog^çliyj .for,,
,tures which bids fair ; to revolu
tionize the industry, and oh 
which he has been experiment
ing for several years. The re
sults <;of‘ Professor Aiders re-j 
searches were given a public ex
hibition at the Majestic Theatre 
in Los Angeles recently and was 
conceded by both the audience 
and the local press as being the 
best work in colored motion pic
ture photography ever shown.

For more than ten years Mr. 
Alder has ¡spent all his spare 
time in the study of photography 
and for four years has been 
working on a.polor process that 
would, phqtograph natural color’s 
through the lens, of , .the motion 

,picture camera... The only colors 
produced,so, far,,, before -Mr. Al
der’s.discovery was made, was 

>obtained through r<c,ob>ring0 .tbè 
postiyo; after j  tu-w.a s printed 
from the negative. hp/noil 1 

In the nextQuality-Metro.pro
duction, in which Francia f  
Bushman a n d  Beverly.pBa^ç^ 
will appear, Mr. Alder will; pho 
tograph a tew scenes with his-
¡new color process camera, fo r,a |
. . . .  . _ y . ' ____  •_____ ^  ' r t  Y - P F . ï i l l

idi away- 
où do,” she rejoined, en

why don’t you ¡let the people 
know it? You will certainly get 
my future business.’’, ,,, u ;. i 

* ! The only possible ¡reason for 
her not having patronized him 
fu-thbipast was lack of know- 
ledge.on her,part that;(the shoe 
was carried/!locally;;2 yqoD r iC> 

Same old story: an utter lack 
of appreciation,of advertising on 
the part of the small town re-
jrr—r> ’j* ~t rrnf •~r~ -iimffirnwMmT in'rn nurn i n mwiriG-m .■ inrnmtiiffm'ni<nyi~rrnnii>r-1-mnTiwipti >tailer.

there is a good local news
paper in | this .town.;:j| He had 
jsirppjy failebffq !USbl iFfb? ;i$le
pe(H?le know wbAt he had to .-bf- 
;fe;r thetn. aioa nribal to dhow.

Progressive mevci.umts 
tthat to get maximUmiSelhJalgi'jKe- 
sqlts jthqy.must, keep their pres

to
mo ¡ *.i i ii ti-ji utili

ib ß b y o i i  rn nouBBUiug-iu a u u  
of Texas>; ap.d-‘Ur.bhri :L d  Tax 
Reform, schemes; and the So Call-

copy of the bulletin may be. se 
cured by,addressing the Buhet’n 
Clerk, University station, Austin, 
Texas.

.some .phase;of the.jaod Problem 
Trj Texas,s Tfi^jiiû^rbduçtion .is*

¡m teOm aAeb
H|neyd o L y k E ^ o ^ o ^ t>-fÿart-. 
ment'çf the University of Texas, 
a.nd he^lso contributed the con 
eluding study of ‘‘The Single 
Tax.” W. E. Leonard, instruct* 
pr jn ^eonomics, and E. B. Nau- 
gle j contribntedj.an article on 
‘‘The Recent Increase in .Tenan
cy, Its Causes and some Remed
ies.” Other articles of,¡interest 
include a treatment of the Tor
rens system of land registration, 
q-Sousing , Conditions . Among 
Tenant Farmers” by George Sy
Wehrwein, o f the division of New pickles in bulk and in 
public welfare of the University glass jars at Duncan. Grocery. ?t.

Notice to The Public.
Ten days from this date the 

gates in my pasture will be 
closed.
1 tc, q ( ! 11. - Wes Marti n.

A fine Maltse Jack 
See Pratt Huckabây.

for Sale.
•4tp.

I t ; as'saidj 
that § ma^nufa-ctijirer, o | films ,anfi 
camera equipment has already! ® 
o ferejd ,.^ . ^ l / | | r 0
tfis prpppss ,^ndn^

y,th^ cam^r3^ on’f fud t’{.rihf?'iufiT|jl 
,01 o’iov; EtqioDoP—t̂eowgI-OI o f; it
^Ull^nT& nfe^-Ort f|y:: 
sdf bisq ft^ ni| Problem in T e x i i
cjofb rri9>loaq J.uji-iu !■;> .gj: kj q ;; ;
Vi,,University pfiTe .̂aS:, Oct* oQ.rr 
.The Texas Anplied Economics 
(.Club has:.justnis^upd a {.pamplet 
Which, contains tfie. studies ;made 
by its members during the past 
Vear. .Fifteen, different. Judies 
&x$i ̂ preseptefi, §jlj0vbea|^ng0 qn

>oms/ nuTO LOAN 1

on Short Notice to all land and town Lots in 
Floyd Co. Have some Real Estate Bargains.

SEE US FOR LAND LOANS & ABSTACTS

Floyd County Land & Abstract Co.
1st National Bank Building Room No. 6.

2%



mam

Buy ’Em Right
Buy your suits, overcoats, Ladies 
suits at the right price-B uy them
made-to-measure from

rn  m  l ì  m q  m  s h m  y li—. ' fa
iß- I W;ì ^ T f f 8

% " T H E  K N O W  HO W T A I L O R S "
i i M i i i ^ W W W M ^ U i s

Get your old suits and coats 
made oyer, Cleaned and pressed 
at the right price for better work.

We handle all kinds of Laundry 
Work. Telephone 100.

desires re election is not cotnbin» 
ing his efforts to fill his office 
credibly with an equally consist
ent effort to continue filling office 
after the election. Electioneer 
ing is necessary to election, and 
the fellow whose official duties 
give him an opportunity to see 
more folks than an opponent is 
simply more fortunate, a n d  
that’s all that can be said about 
it.

The Panhandle has unearthed 
a skeleton that will not injure 
Mr. Prescott (should he decide to 
rim for Congress) any more 
than it will a thousand odd of 
his compatriots who are offering 
to sacrifice themselves on their 
country’s altar.

The Floyd County Hesperian
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

HESPERIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
Homer Steen Editor and Manager.

Entered as second-class matter April 20th, 1907, at ¡the Post Offtce at Floydada, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3rd, 1S79.

Subscription Prices:
One copy one year, in advance____________________  ___ $1.00
One copy six months, in advance________ _______________  .50

Advertising Rates: Furnished on Application.

The Milo-Kaffir Advertising Campaign.
Milo maize and kaffir are premier feeding crops of the 

Plains and Panhandle. Their value, per dollar’s worth, has been 
shown by government experts to exceed the value of a dollar’s 
worth of Indian corn. We, of the S.*uth Plains, have put milo 
gnaize and kaffir .to the test. We know. But nevertheless, our 
products go' begging on the market. The reason can be ascribed 
to the fact that other people do not know these facts.

Recently an organization was perfected in WTest Texas called 
the Milo Maize and Kaffir Corn Association. There are members 
of this organization in Floydada. Thi3 association had an exhibit 
a t  the Tri-State Fair in Memphis, Tenn., which has just come to 
a  close. All kinds of Maize, kaffir and feterita products were 
shown there. A. W. Ried, of Memphis, is secretary of the Asso
ciation. He was assisted at the Tennessee river town by Sam 
Williams, demonstration agent for Donley and Hall counties. ^

His report is an interesting one and convincingly shows the 
sieed of further publicity for maize and kaffir. He sums his re 
port up saying:

Less than five per cent of the neople who saw our exhibit knew ; 
what it was, and seemed astounded when we told them tfiat we ' 
could accomplish any results with it that they could by feeding 
Indian corn to livestock.”

If less than fiv2 percent of the people across the Mississippi 
ktnow the value of maize and kaffir, then maize and kaffir need 
more advertising—and more advertising Two parties are suffer- 
ling. 1 he producers in, this country need more money for their 
:><eed; the feeders of the east need a superior product at a lower 
cost.

Is the Standard Oil Co. more 
to be feared by Great Britian 
than is the American Govern
ment? The Brittons have held 
up numerous shipments of Amer 
ican cotton, meats, etc., con 
signed to neutral ports and the 
protests o f president Wilson 
have been ignored. Recently 
the Standard Oil Co, notified the 
British government that if any 
of its oil ships were held up or 
molested it would stop all ship
ments of oil to England. Since 
then not an oil ship has been 
bothered. If the American gov
ernment would inform the Brit
ton that if anymore ships bound 
from America to neutral ports 
are molested, this country will 
stop all shipments of war muni
tions and feedstuffs to the allies 
it would put a quietus on John 
Bull’s highhanded hold-ups. 
The mysterv is, why doesn’t the 
American government do some- 
thinsr positive about the matter. 
—Plainview News

today, market steady on fat 
stock, weak on feeders. Offer
ings from the range are not as 
good quality as formerly, and 
the fat grades are ifot well fin
ished. Fed western lambs from 
Missouri sold at the top today. 
$8 60 and 18 75, one lot of Colora
do lambs $8.75 feeding lambs 
$7.75 to $8.10, Colorado fat year
lings $6.70, wethers $5.10. best 
fat ewes worth $5.75, breeding 
ewes $5.50 to $7.00, feeding 
ewes $4.00 to $5.00 The season 
for fed western lambs is just 
opening, and the tendency is 
toward stronger prices. The 
market probably will soon get 
up to $0 for finished lambs, a 
paying basis ior lambs bought 
early, and a price that will stim 
ulate the market on feeding 
iambs.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

U. S. G EO LOG IC AL SURVEY
W ILL DIG FOR POTASH

C A T T LE SELLIN G  ON
LOW ER BASIS A T K. C.

Unloading Machinery For Search 
for Mineral in Suburbs 

of Amarillo.

/Possibly every newspaper in 
f; he 1 3 th  Congressional District 
Ibas copied a recent editorial of 
the Daily Panhandle, ac Ama
rillo, in which W. H. Prescott, 
of Paducah, is attacked for cam
paigning on the q. t. for the of ■ 
ifice of Congressman for the dis

trict, while traveling as the offic
ial representative of the State 
Agricultural Department "a  rfd 
drawing wages from the states’ 
funds. The Panhandle aimed at 
Mr. Prescott probably, but hit 
most every man in public lifd 
What incumb ent of office, who

At The Fair Store
During the remainder of the Millinery 

Season we will give 1-3 off on all our Hats, 
and a special reduction on a few pattern 

hats. We.especially invite you to come in 

and take advantage of these bargains.

Newell-Liston Co.
'Mi

Hogs Sell $ 6 .70  to $ 7 .1 0  Prices 
Expected to work Lower.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Nov. 
8. 1915.—The whole cattle list 
went onto a lower plane last 
week, the leading influence be
ing a break of 30 to 50 cents on 
beef steers. Western beef cattle 
selling at $7.60 and downward, 
did not lose more than 25 cents. 
Stockers and feeders declined 
15-to 30 cents, in sympathy, ex
cept the choicest kind of year
lings and twos. Cows have 
been in rather light supply and 
are holding up about steady. 
Cattle -¡wrpply today was 31000, 
prices steady on an average.

Panhandle yearlings $7.50 to 
$7.65 were the best here today, 
not nearly so good as the $8.50 
yearlings of last Monday. Mid
dle kinds of range yearlings and 
twos sell at $6.50 to $7.25. Good 
Colorado yearlings today at $6.85 
to $7.35. Feeders weighing 
arjetund 950 to 1150 lbs. sell at 
$6.75 to 17.50 and fleshy steers 
for a short feed up to $8.50 in a 
few cases. £Iowa and Illinois 
have some soft corn to dispose of 
which is making a better outlet 
for feeders than has existed 
heretofore, though the prices are 
materially lower than ten days 
ago. Colorado fat cows sold 
around $6.00 today and some 
horned steers weighing 1100 lbs. 
sold to killers at $6.90. Nothing 
is here today from Montana or 
the Idaho-Oregon region. Coun
try demand took 39000 cattle last 
and is ample to absorb the sup
ply, and the lower prices prevail- 
are the result of lower prices on 
beef cattle at all the markets.

Hogs sold steady at the start 
today, in the same notch they 
have been selling in since last 
Thursday, but the close was 5 
to 10 lower. Receipts were 10,- 
000 head, top 7.10, bulk, 6.70 to 
7.00. Order buyers paid the 
top price, as usual, packers stop
ping at $7.05. Hog prices are 
about 50 cents lower than a year 
ago, and 85 cents below two 
years ago. There is a big de
mand for fresh pork, but receipts 
are increasing, and prices- Will 
probably work lower; - Sheep 
and laorb receipts -wiere 44Q0&.

Amarillo Daily News:—Appar
atus for drilling wells in tearch 
of potash, was unloaded at Cliff- 
side yesterday. The equipment, 
which is owned by the United 
States Geological Bureau, weighs 
about 92,000 pounds, or 46 tons.

The government has leased 
for one year two blocks on the 
Cliffside townsite, and it is here 
that excavations and experi
ments will be made in the search. 
An expert chemist, who is a 
Texas man, will arrive in the 
near future to make the tests 
for potash.

The lumber tor the buildings 
has been unloaded and it is ex 
peered that work will soon be 
well under way. One well will 
be sunk for the first test.

Potash is very val uable, being 
worth about $40 per ton before 
the war started and since the 
supply has heen cut off from 
Germany, it has broght as much 
as $250.00 per ton.

CAR SHO R TAG E
A FFEC T S  D EA LER S

Heavy business over the en
tire system has caused the San
ta Fe to suffer a shortage of 
cars, especially those suitable 
for hauling grain, and the com
pany has sent out notices re
questing the utmost care and 
dispatch in loading and handling 
cars.

Local dealers have been having 
some difficulty in obtaining cars 
for their grain shipments, stor
age and elevator houses having 
been filled to overflowing. In 
some instances threshers have 
stopped to wait for cars to haul 
the products to market.

Even Real Snakes do Not
Mix With Good Bookkeeping.

Everybody knows that snakes 
induced by two liberal internal 
baths of alcoholic beverages do 
not mix well with orderly book
keeping. This is equally true 
of the real variety of snakes. 
To this latter statement J, U. 
Borum, bookeeper and cotton 
buyer for Mathis-Martin Dry 
Goods Co., will subscribe.

When J. U. returned from 
luncheon Wednesday afternoon 
he found a snake checking over 
his sales ticket files, stored 
under the desk. Mr. Borum held 
the snake with his eye (meaning 
by the superior power of man 
over reptiles) while a broom 
was being brought. With this 
for a cudgel Mr. Borum soon 
had the, snake done for.

Mr. Borum’s first impression 
was that the snake was at least 
a ten-year-old rattler. He now 
believes, after due deliberation, 
that the snake was probably of 
the variety commonly known as 
the rat snake.

County Superintendent Vali
dates Teachers' Contract

Austin. Nov. 8.—It was held 
today by the attorney general’s 
department, in an opinion to W. 
F. Doughty, state superintend
ent of public instruction, that a 
contract entered into between 
the trustees of a common school 
district and the teacher is in
valid for any purpose until such 
a contract has been approved by 
the county superintendent, and 
until such approval neither par
ty is bound by its provisions.

The ruling sustains the position 
of the state superintendent, and 
is the first time the question has 
been raised. It is further held 
that such a contract without the 
approval of the county superin
tendent,-could be rescinded by a 

M -trustees. f

Jackson Stafe Agent and
Factory Representative Here

Jim Liston, Jr., of Dallas, 
State agent, and T. M. Sham 
baugh, of Kansas City, factory 
representative, of Lhe Jackson 
Automobile, were in Floydada 
from Friday to Monday, coming 
overland from Dallas, in com 
pany with J. M. Hughes.

Messrs. Liston and Shambaugh 
made trips to other South Plains 
points from Floydada, and placed 
agencies for the Jackson.

Mr. Liston was the guest of 
his brother-in-law, J. M.¡¡Hughes 
while in Floydada. Mr. Hughes 
has taken the agency for the 
Jackson in Floyd county.

Lee Rasbery Killed by
j. F . Bostick in Rotan.

Lee Rasberry, of Kent county, 
was shot and instantly killed in 
Rotan Wednesday afternoon at 
5:30. J. F. Bostick, living near 
the line of Fisher and Kent coun
ties, surrendered to the officers 
following the shooting.

It is said that these men had 
had trouble for s'une time, the 
trouble resulting in the shooting, 
being in connection with the trial 
of Rasberry for a felony offiense 
in Kent county some two years 
ago.

The shooting orcured on the 
sidewalk in front of and between 
the Rotan Drug Store and Kile 
& Parker’s confectionery. The 
men met there and after speak
ing a few words engaged in a 
hand to had difficulty. Only one 
or two blows were passed, when 
Bostick drew a 44 Colt Revolver 
and began shooting. Four shots 
were fired, three of them taking 
effect in Rasberry’s breast. 
Death was almost instantaneous. 
A number of people witnessed 
the shooting and the above is the 
best information we can get 
from them.—Rotan Advance.

C. H, Owen and wife have re
turned from Paris, Texas wheie 
they haye been living the past 
two years. ip„ ,*,■>**, ,

Charley will farm the ensuing 
year on land northeast of Floyd
ada. which will be improved 
during the winter.

Try an ad liner.
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To $2.. -a», 
see on Thank» 
giving 1916 if 
y o u  a r e  n o t  
thankful for the 
Value.

GLAD
MAIN ST.

The Mans Quality Store
Suits Cleaned and Steam 

Pressed. ‘‘Laurffity”

EXCURSIONS
TO

Dallas, Texas
A C C O U N T

SC O T T IS H  R IT E  R E 
U N IO N

N O V . 1 5 T O  19 INC.
D ates of sale, Nov. 14, 15 
and 18. L im it to re tu rn  
Nov. 21. R ound trip 
fare $15.80.

J. T. J. DAWSON
Agt, P . &  S. F .  RY. Co.

C. SNODGRASS
The Friend-Making Store

I have nothing of cheap, shod
dy goods to offer you. Everything 
guaranteed to give you perfect sat
isfaction. I expect to merit your 
trade by selling you good goods for 
as little money as they can be sold 
for, and give your money’s worth.
I believe in low prices and fair dealings; that shall be 
my policy. You can send your least child to my store 
and get goods as cheap as if you came yourself.

Give me a trial and you will be pleased.

S iiJjfe . v


